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Tais CANADAA Lu>tn>sA,< I publlistd ln tise lnterest ofaileh
luniber tracte and oi aliied Inidustries throughout the Donin
being the oniy representative in Canada et this foreinssat brandi of
the conmmerce of this çounts). Il ainis ai giting fulil asid tiaasely
Information on ail subjects touchlng thesc !tatejaîts. dis:ussing
these topics editorially and Inviting free discussion of îliem by others.

Especial pains are talcen to scure the latest aisd most trustcrorthy
mnarket quotatians front varlous points througisaut rte %vorid so as

ta afford ta the trauic ln Canada informsationî upon %vliich fi can rely
ui lis operations.

SpeCiai correspondents ln lucaiiies of inportiirce preset atuuc
ate report flot oniy of prices and the condition of rte msarket but,
aiso of cuber saittrs specialiy lnteretîing ta our readers. But cor-
reapondence is flot only crelconse bu4 asi nvlted frrat ail %%ho limec
any tiormation bocommunica:c or subjects ta dilscuss reiaîang i.. the
trade or ln.%ny ivay eilcctIng Il. Event whien tire mnay flot be abie ta
agrce scith tise wvritcrs %ve scili give thcni a fair opportunity for fret
discussion as the bet autians of tliclthasg thetirssîh. Any itemis of
interestare particulssrly requested for even if flot ot great .nspors-
ance Iodivlduaily ihey cootribute ta a fund of Information froni
schich general resuits are obtain cd.

Advcrisers vr111 receive careful attention and liberal ireatraent.
%Wc need flot point out that tut mais> the..s.. taisfs
scith is special cla!s of readers ja flot oniy an cxceptionaliy Cood
ioediumn for aecuring publicity but ls Indispeissable for those 'sîso

vrouid bring themscives belore tise notice af itar ciass. Spectai at-
tention Is directed ta WA'N-rEo ' and FOR SLE " advertisensents
vchich vrili be inserted ln a conspîciaus position at thse uniforns irice
of iS cents per line for tacla insertion. Announcements of titis
characier ccIii bc subject ta a di.count ai 25 per cent. If ordered for
threc successive Issues or langer.

Subscribers cciii iind the camail ansount they pay for the C.scàoA
Lu>îsasîIAN quite insignificant as compared vritîs its value ta theni
There Is flot an indivIdual ln the trade or apecially Interested ln Lt.
icha slsould not bc on aur lst atus abtaining tise present beneil
and alding and encouragiasg us to tender fi even more conspîcte.

THE expert of lumber from Portland, Meduring
the past year bas been beavy and fully up te the
amount sh'apped 'an former ycars. The grca-ter part of
the shipments bav'e been fromn Canada,-principally
spruce. The lumber gaes aver the Grand Trunk rail-
moail, and is places! in bonded wvarrhouses Or loaded
direct an vessels. The shipments fram Portland iast
year amaunts ta 43)175,500 feet, valutad at $47 1,880.
The autnan shippcd ian transit amomnts te îc,î64,o
fect, vaiued rit $:î;ax2i. Ail this luanber %%ent ta
South America, the principal points being Buenos
*Ayreb, Rosariu and Montivideo.

IN laying out the town of Kakzabeka Falls, near
Port Arthur, Ont., a newv departurc on the Henry
George principle bas becn entcred into. The price of
a business lot bas been fixcd at $z5o and a 'vorkmaîs's
lot ait $î25, the management rcserving aut ofithis five
per cent. for îoads and parks, and twcenty per cent. to
bc used in assisting manufacturing canccrns ta stait
oaperations in the town. Somnetbing like ane tiîousand
acres have becn laid out inta lots and manuracturing
sites. The management bas let a contract for getting
out a pile af legs and a saw msitl aiong %vith ather an-
dusties will be erectcd in the spring.

Ir Russia bas no better representativc ta send ta
this beautiful climate uf North America than Bill
Garippc, we would thank lier kindiy il site votais! keep
bier native productionsart home. Vc are inclined tobe
a bospitabie people, ansd are ever arcady ta extend a
royal reception tu any forcign potentate or potver that
may comse arnogst us, but we hale ta bc impostad upon.
During the rnontb, that hideous tramp, B3ill Grippe,

ANIERICAN lumber papers are pressing congress ta
'ancrease the customs duty upen Canadian luînber
imported inta the United States, wvith tise :'iew ai coin-
peting the Canadian gavcrnament ta repeai the expert
duty ontlegs. Senator Hoar, cisairnan aifthe Commiit-
tee on Relations witb Canada lias aiready 'antrociuccd
'anto the United States Socnate a resotution wviichis'a
not uvitheaut significance. Thse resolutian, wbhici uvas
reierred ta thse Finance Comina:tee, instruets thdt
cammittee, uvhoever it reports a tariff bill, ta incorpor-
ate 'an 'a: a provision that wbcnever any foreagn country
shai impose an expert duty on legs 'an an' foran, or ol.
manuiacturcd or on partial>- nanufactured luanbcr, a
duty shahl bc coilected on sucb legs and luniber 'an
the United States equai ta the amount ai thse expert
duty se imposed, ian addition ta the duty otbertvise
imposed by laus. There can bc littie doubt tisa: the
resolutien offéed b> Mia. Hoar is designed ta go.e the
Treasury Departinent the pawver ta .ounterat the
expert duty imposed b> the Canad;an gosemnoient
upors legs for expert tu the United Statea. The
Michigan and oalfe; lumbermen haiet un&se thalt
the %arying tates.oi cxpot duty ;rmpsd sqiun lu&b by
the. Canadian gaveramfent .hsas- had a% bad Cffc-L: upsJn

un%.creiîsunauu!sl> cntcrcd ou ebiajiisisasîcist, .snd ii
one feui sssaao> of bis pacc, -nacked every ane ofaour
staff au lit. Tîsat&îý tise re.ssun %sI la)%%e ba% e Lu apulugtie
ta our patrons for tlice scarcaty afi reading inatter and
iateness af tie prescrnt issue. Ho icft -as uncereanan
aousiy as lie carne, foilawed by a yeti firams aur dcvii.
Aaunt: foui siarite. liaiik tu tls% Rus!sIt.. lair.

Tiit* dWlr/IIW-:sleil Lium&brina;i publishes a la- -of
fire lasses during 1889 in tlie United States and
Canada, aiggreè;.ttaag 66z,.ig.tinýt 49)4 an 1 888, 349 an
1887, 31o an 1885 and 223 in 1884. (0f these 354 wvers!
sawv allait t'ares, ai wbacb 75 wvere sn cannectian watts
otiser miii and fàctory propcrty, tuaibea, etc. rherc
wvere -,io pianing miii lasses, inciuding 32 sash, cloor
and blinci factories and oatbcr connections ; 55 shingle
miii tosses ; 3o dry kzitns, anci 76 separate lusnbcr
tasses. An estinsate ai loss 'as Civen in about Soo
cases. aggregatiisg approxamately $8.ooo.oo. wts'le
tise insurance rcisorted ansounats ta about $2,400,oo
Fifty-tbrcc cases w'atls na insurance are reported.
Titese figures go a long way towards answeriaîg the
questionî, wbere docs ail the macbincry go ts

DoL',LAs fir, as is weit knawn ta the lumnber trade
athe prin.' t'iiilber uf Oregon, Wailiasatun and

Briatish Columubia. A Paciflc Coast exrhtnge bas the
foilow'ang ta say ira regard ta Douglas fir . -l woutd
scein tisa: tise luirsbcrmeas ai tbe wcst sîouli agrece as
sorte anc trade nsaine for tise woods ai tbss scuion.
As 'a: nowv stands eastern nien and foreîgn custonsers
are înystiicd by tbe variaus naies assigased bv the
différent lumbersen. Oregon dealers bave a locat
prade an adhersng ta the uid name of "1Oregon Panie,"
wbite tise W~ashsington men have "Ycilow fir," l'Puget
Sound fir," t'Red fir," and accasionaiiy it is calied
"Pacifia; Coast paie-* Ail these naines stand foi just
two varieties ai Douglas fir, vis:: the yetlowv and red.
Ail well posted lumbermen in the nartb-wcst know tha:
Douglas fir as the proper naine, but habits and preju.
dices are strong, so the local namies are sti used,' and
it wili take tlame adopt vihal; 'as rigbt. Douglas fir csnly
shouid be advertised for sale, quated and written about
until every mian who buys lumber sboutd bave i: flrinly
fixed 'an bais mind and as delinite in ils trade îneaning
as tie word "Pine" to a Wisconsin or 'Micbigan
mnani.

tilei a l tsiîCa,ce.:h> tis (tî.îs e 15,55e ieen
msade ivithout nsoice. Tihis nsay bc truc ta sorsie
e.xîcnt, but tire 5auau. truubtc lacs3 im tiefa i.cthat the
Aisericais luinbcraicn, ktsoing tisat thi*re 'as aisoncy in
Canadian legs. want ta convey thit ta tiroir inilis ta
be ais'actured wvittîout payiasg aîsy d:a:y, and attse
aîss taime rcsattn the masonr dut> un Casadua luanber.
*ritc expert uluty an legs %vas imsposed ta enabte us ta
lsusbaîid our forcbt resources, aiid guard diceai jealousiy
firain forei>gî 'isnvasioni , anic 'if tise Atiierac.tn congress
slanuld se& lt'a te asîspse trn iiitirt duty' on Canadian
luins'er -as ta shu 'il otat ni tise .Aîîcr'can market, tbey
cars rest astitarcd tîtat, v laisn tie Amsericaîs luasîberîssen
uvant Caisadiats legs tlicy can witistle for tîsai.

DURîNt, Our raaîsibicS aiisOag tIse wsIOlcs.tic Iiinber-
talon agi Toronito aid cisesshsere use have repeatcdiy
iscard woinpints rcgardaîsg tie isexpltcit annser 'an
whicls îssan: aianufatturers ai luinber aller thoni stocks
for baie b> itser. S\ut buffaLent attenstion as gau'en ta
detaits as a ruie, and an order ta ascertaint tise exact
qualaty andi k'isd ai stock affered the whiîaesaier bas ta
faut iiself ta unasctess.1r) tillse ansd c>.pcîse an askiisg
questions by letter whiclî slsould hsave been expt'acitly
givcas 'a tie conîssîuniêat.ais ta his. W"c trust tiaat the

fu~lss,î5 au~cat un uîth-a buDjes.î't asut betontiid-
cred otit ai pilace.

(a)> Siatc as sleintiel as p)osý.,ulc rtt. quanta> or cacîs kii
afi1lansller you wist ia sd.

(') Siate the thickness,intl q:aanîiîv af cadti ihickness, niso,
lengah. in:i as near as possable tire lîrolparîon ai lengliL

(3) Gave wisiths, 6' ansi î or W andI aii, ab tise caise îsîay
lic alo th avras'e wauila.Tîis issi sal>rtaini.

(4) iiov lnng the uItier hiaî bten i sticks;,ls as to its
lireseatit siate of dryneas.

tS? Saisie the gratte. Il issli-ruti iadsc give.as ocar as
istacticabie tic piercentigc o i Cr*is andi %econdss . ontaaned
iherein ; if Isine tire percentige ai tihe varinus gradies. Also
gave an isica of tise gercerai chiiactcr ai tise liîistcr.

- 6 Statc 31biî.loing p..*nt, . L1t. lat.iî 1 fx..sjgJshl wy
afilects the îsrice Imi'd.

1i1 gav'ng quotatioaw; by tester 'i 'a is ec'cssary that tie
'antendang purcisaser be furnisbed %vitlla iniorniation
similar ta the above ; otlierw'ase se:'eral day's delay 'as
esiten caused 'an asccrtais'aag tic iseessary particulars
regardang tise stan:., ansd sales «art, frequentiy test 'an the
meantinie.

TIE .Ii~.a~s I~k n,;,,aan a refont
-article an tise Canadian log expert duty, says : " Il
wvouid bc perlect>) futie ta aî:peat ta tise goverrnient,
ai Canasda fur the redrebb of tise ssrung;. WVhat it
wvaits ta do as ta skiai tise Yankee, aîsd 'if the Yankee,
%viae 's being îkinned, squarcils under tie k.nife tise onty
inswer as a grian sassulc ai satasfaction. Forturn:eiy,
ioivever, tisere 'as a reiisecy wittin reacis, and it 'as
'an thiselstds af congress. It lias only ta enact itat, if
any country imîposes aas extmrt duty on parise or spruce
lot-s, its pinc or spr:scc luasîbea sieas 'isportcci ito tire
United States, sîsail pay ai additioiiai dut> equal ta
the expert duty, aîsd tise Canadian soon us ill coasse
clowns. Or if congress prtoposes ta reduce thse luiaber
duty let a: provade tisait no couiu- aanposing an expert
dut) on legs shail have tire benefit ai tisait reduction,
and thc rest:aitti bc tic saine. Il 'as siasspiy a anatter
«ijustice tisat cangress shoutd protect tire anterests ai
Anierican îiilis, and Anserac.an hiders ai Canadian
lîitî,ts à s the mrnesnca si hase ns..Ltcd. Thse
Cars.1d..an guCIaitteOL ta [lut 3su là.tid tu .i1 spaiu.t.h aaD
<lui ýuntemî,a> %uuld laast it u fsjs.ui orsen
.1plao.s..cd c ic he 3liJîlt, iL a 3etc& irad> tu tend
a auiin ai loutt.,rî8  Lu &lit sedieas of reai ut trnagan-
«1'î trun&, Tise cxi>uii. d1At> .1,d îîiipjused on (ie
fili. .t. auL fui sliL ik>iUl Ui aLàtslk;ii Lie
Vankcec," bu. tu jiiuSct iC. îitaauf .,l.st~5nll



nnd in giving ibis pictertion to a Ciadian leaclin,
industry, surely the Anieticanis will net be se tîngenet
eusi as ta deny tus a rîght %which thcy clnini fa
themsclves. WVc arc ver>' far freont believing tduit tIi
Anicrican iniport dut>' on Canadian lunîber %va
inîposecl for the sale purpose of skinning the Canadiai

-lunibermen but rather in the intercst cf protection u
American mnilîs. Retaliation, of wiîich ne hîcar si
mnueli talk, will net bring about the "«desidlerai
tuni so devauti>' te be îîished," as it is tec, boysl
a question te command the considcratieni ai statesmen
The placing of a prohibition tariff upen Canadia,
luniber would tindoubtedly cause ani embargo ta bi
placed upon the exportation cf legs te the States, anc(
this would merant "ne luinher, ne legs," thîerebî
throîving tie Americans upen their own resources foi
a log supply. If our friends on the other side ai tht
line weuld only bottle up tlicir acrimeny and show -
disposition to do the fair thing instead ofiplaying thc
role ef the Arnircan hog, there %vould be no trouble ir
settling thc centroversy. The repeat of the impori
cluty n'ould bring about the abolishing et the experi
<lut>' an legs, and therein lies the solution ci the wholc
ctdubion. ________

A SENSATIONA!. despatch emianating froni Si. Pau!
mtates that Cana1dian lumberinen are stealing timoer
and legs tramn thc pine lands an the Minneseta sicle el
Rainy river, and that cangrcssi will be asked te adopt
rigorous measures ta put an end te sucb depredations.
Despatches cf like character should be reccîved with
vcry liatti credence, as it is ver>' deubtful if any
Cainadian lumberman every ebtained any pine legs
froni American tcrritcry by dishenest means. Mr.
John Mather, cf Ottawa. and WVinnipeg, aîvns sanie
lumber milîs at Keewatin and some tinîber arcas on
bath sides of the Rainy river. Màr. Mather says that
the number of lags cut yeariy on thc M~innesota side e!
the line and brought into Canadla ta bc sawn inta
lumber is ver>' small.

MNESSRS. E. D. Davisen & Sons., ai Bridgewater,
N. S., are eut in a lengthy article in repl>' ta the Hon.
C. H. Tupper on the sawdust question, in which the>'
set rzp thec daim that sawv dust dees net injute thc fish,
and that thc la'v is violated elsewhere. They sa>' in
conclusion, "we have onl>' te sa>' that we see ne
argument in yeur communication that shakes aur con-
viction that no damage is being wvrought te an>' in-
dustry or persan by thc fail oi saw dust int La Have
river. At the same time, as soon as the law is en-
iorced impartiall>' we are ready ta confori tai the new
order of things ; but %%e abject dccidcdly ta being forced
te tear dawvn our nmilîs merely to gratif>' thie love of
rev'enge. cf the parties at the heitd of tUeic mveînent
against the tailling interest on tlîis riv-er."

THF Hon. MIr. Tupper's Bill te amend the Ac-t ries-
pecting the protection ci navigable waters wiîll bc a
surprise ta thnse wvha have been milling on exempted
waters. The throwing ef sawv dust ar nîill refuse inta
any navigable strcam, Or an>y part of which flous iai
navigable waters, is prohibited, and ever> person i îaia t-
ing thp Act is hiable te a penalty ai $30 for the flrst
offence, and for each subsequent cifence te a fric ai not
less thaii Sica. An>' river, streain or wvater, ar part
thercef, wvhîch is at prcet exempted, shahl contintue
ta bc se exenîptcd for ac year froni the date af the
passage of the Act, and ne longer; aIl ofiwhich meanvs
that ti.velve nîonths ailier it bas become the law~ of the
land saw dust or nul refuse cannaI be thrawn int any
navigable river or stre.im in the Donminion. But 'Mr.
Tupper's Bill bas not passed yct, and if it doits it will
not be withaut the most strenuous opposition tram the
lumber trade.

WOPD bas been rccîved by cable that the Imperial
Privy Ceunicil bas dismissed the appeal cf the Chau-
diere lumbermen against Antoine Ratte the Ottawa
river boatman. Ratte first sued a number of hum-
ber firmns in the Chancery Court, asking- for dam-
agies for loss sustained through the saw dust, and aise
for an injunction te prevent the milI men depositing
nny more saiv dust in the river. In the.course cf the
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gtrial iii Canada it %vas arrangcd that Ratte shouldi nlot
press for an injîîncticn but would be content wvitî (tain-

'r agies. The luinbermen dcefended the action on tcch-
c nicnt grounds. In thc first court Judgc lroudfoot
s upheld thc luniberrnns, contention and disrnissed
n Ratte's action. Ratte appealcci to thc whole court,

)which reverscd Judge Proudroot's dccision and ordcrcd'
D an cnquiry as ta dimp.gs. Tie lumnbernincarricd ic
. case ta the Court of Appeal, but that court maintainedl

àthieCh)nnccry Court's decision against îhcrn. Thc luin-
. bermen then took the case to the Privy Council, andi

1once more judgment is given against thcm. MNr. Ratte
lias now simply to prove the extent of the damages

1sustaincd.

r THrFchie! business of the Dominion in lunîber is
with GreaitBritain and the Unitcd States. Our [uin-

tber experts last year aggregatied in value $23,043,007,
îvhich is a better business than ive have dont since
s 884, when the experts were over twenty-five millions.
0f the twenty-three million dollars %%orth sold last year,
twenty-one million dollars worth went ta Great l3ritain
ard the United States, the latter taking rather the
'.arger quantity. Next ta Great Britain the Argentine
Republic is our best customer. That country takes
hait a million dollars worth annually, wvhereas in 1884 it
teok but $282,aeac worth. In 1884 "e sent ta Great

rBritain $13,742,000 worth of lumber, and $,883,0o0
wçorth ta, the Ulnited States, since then the British
e.ports have gradually diminished and the United
e5£ates experts have increased until last year, when we
-.ent te England lu'trber ta the value Of $t0,197,00,
and ta the United States ta the value of Si i,o43,oaa.
England has many sources cf supply and Canada has
many formidable competiters for the English trade,
white on the other hand Canada is the nearest pur-
chasing market for the American dealer. The British

*trade is almost entirely in tumber and dents, white the
higher value oftthe exports acress the line arc largely
accelerated by the circumstancc that we send large
quantîties of lumber partly manufactured. At the
opening of the present season ini the woods the eut-
laok for next vear n'as flot very prapitious owing ta the

*absence cf snow, but latterly the out-lool, is much bright-
er as the sc'ft weather has been confined ta Southern
Ontario. Operations in the woods in the North have
been going on fairly 'vell, although in soine cf the
camps a number cf men have been lnid up with the
influenza. There is noa doubt but the dangtr line bas
been passed, and a large out-put cf legs may bc
expc£ed. Logging bas been veay good in the
Maritime Provinces and a gaod trade during the
coming scason is confidently looked for. The
threatened action oi thc United States Congress %vith
regard ta the import duty on lumber inav have a.
depressing effect upon the trade, but it is flot yetJcertain that the duty wvill bc increased.

SPLINTERS.
IN '*îew of the contemplated establishment cf the

China 'Mail Steamship Line, extensive %vharfaind dock
accommodation at the outer Harbor ai Victoria, B. C.,
is about ta be undertaken, ivith a vieiw ai furnishing
every iacility for the larger steamships ta caîl ar that
port on their inwarci and outward passages.

1-r is the expcricnce ofia good many that the lumber
tr-adc ai Taronto is in better shape now than it %vas this
-tine last year. There has been altogcther toc, much
jbuilding of late years, and as a rcsult there u'ill be a
perceptible dropping off in this tint the caming seaion.

I Ovcr-hauling and rcpairing the aider classes of build-
ings is now the arder of the day, and many imprave-
mer.ts arc being made in ibis tine.

CONGRESSMAN McCormack, cf Pennsylvania reprit-
senting the lumber intere-sts, bas made an arrangement
before the Ways and «Mteans Committe, against any
reductian ai thc duty on lunîber, as hie clains the
margin of profit, particularly on hcmrlock, and spruce,
was hardly a .living ci. He stated the.cempetition
was confined ta Nova Scatia and Newfeundland,
although somne cheap grades of pine alsa camne -in.
competitian from ather districts-in Canada.

Fcbrunry, tSSt.

W ti re in receipt of the Christmas nuniber of the-

Lumkbr if/ortf, publislied nt Bluffalo, N. Y. It contnins
i£t4 pages, is profusely enîbl)liished, andi is a fine
specinien cf the typographical art. The journal has an
immense advcrtising patronage, and is in fact a
vcrtable encyclopedia cf woodworking machiner. It
bas ever appearancc cf being a paying cancern.

* *

Tutt estimates for tîte season's cut of lumber in the-
0£tawa district show that though fewer legs arc bcing
taken out ihis yenr, there is a large increase ini the
amaunt of square timber being made. This year the-
estimated number of legs te be cut is about 4,000,000,
as cInpared with 4,750,000 made last year, showing a
dccrcase of nearly threc-quarters cf a million legs.
The estimat for square tirnber ta be made is 8,oaa,ooo,
cubic (cet, shawing a very large increase over last ycar.

%Vii learn tram the London Tipnôer Trades Jotrnaïf
that Mr. R. G. Goodday bas retired fromn the tinîber

Iagency business wvhich he bas successfully carried oniJfor the past tight years at Paris, Havre, and latterly in
jLondon, bas decided ta ga inta, the Canadian trade.
He bas entcred initie partnership with Mr. Ernest %V.
Benson, cf Quebcc, and under tlîe style cf Goodday,.
Ilenson & Ca., wilI at once commence the business of'
shippers et pine and spruce, ivith a spccialty cf bard-
wood lumber.

ACCORDÎNG te the tables cf the trade and navigation
of Canada for the fiscal year ending June 30th, £889,
recently furnished ta the press, we find that fcrest
products %vere exported ta Great Britain ta the value Dr
$ia,i97,529, against $8,932,177 in z888, an increase of
$1,565,352. W'e sent the United States last year wood
products ta the value ofai î,a.s3,o23 against $,a,622,3 3 e
ini 1888, an increase ci $42zo,85. The total experts of
Canadian prodtce exported ta Great Britain and the
United States last year amiounted tac $77,201,804, Dr
wvhich $23,043,007 were forest prcducts, against $2t,-
302,814 in 1888.

HOME AND FOREIGN TRADE REVIEW.
Office of CAnADm LuMBERMAN,

Jan. 31st, 1889,
Business bas been very quiet at Taranto during the

month, There is reall>' ne news cf importance tom
report as yet. Everytbing is as flat as can be just
nonw. The weather ta date bas net been favorable ta
lumbering and if the Lvinter should cantinue mild the

cr f logs harvesttd wil bc less than usual and have
arcpndency to stiffen prices. The outlook for the trade

ibsseas!on is by no means fiattering. The Soutli
Amerîran market, particularly thiat cf the Argentine
Rcptblic is dcmorahized, whîch will have sene efliect
on prices and Aincricans are nct expected ta purchase
as much this ycar as last. Most cf the firms ivhich
bandle pine deals did an unsatisiactary business last
year, and as a consequence ibis praduct wiul probabl>'
be curtailed tliis year. Operators in the Ottawa
valley should the weather bc naverable, intend getting
eut about thc sanie stcck as last ivinter ivith perhaps
an* incrense in the amount cf square tumber, or alto-
gether probably nine or tEn million cubic (ct. It is
expectcd that about the sanie quantities of oak and
wvancy board pine will be imported frni £Michigan,
Wisconsin and Ohia, or abeut 1,500,00e cubic eet.
There bas been no recent transactions in the Quebec
timber market cf any importance, the demand being
cenfined ta smnall lais for local consumptien. Reports
frorn merchants nowv canvassing the Eurepean mar-
kets, indicate that they have met with fair success in
making sales fer deliver>' the coming season. Sortie
cf the miuls have succeeded in disposing of their
cuts, but vc find it very difficult ta get exact fig-
ures The high rates -ealized ai the recent provincial
govemrment sale oi tumber limits must have thc effect
of stiffening prices.

Severa] timber vessels have alrecady been chartered
an the other side far early sailing. ta the -pert af
Quebec. Maore tban thc usual activity is reporttd in
the sawlog business. .along -the route ci Uice Lake St
John railvay this*%ninter, and Uhc quantity cf gag9S
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inken out will bc above the average In Nova Scotia
ii saw log business ;s pragressing finciy.

Sanle smlall cantrarts (or sawn luiliber (or shipillcnt
to Anierican ports-pincipaliy Buffaloa nd Wiîitehali
-have bccn mnade nt qîiotatians. Sa far the otlook
for the Quebec trade tic caming season is flot vcry
brighit, but il is perhaps toa early ta specolate opon its
probable volume ; but the indications ire that the
shipnients wli nat excecd tie average. *rhe ioliowinig
are the total qoantities af tituber, nisis, bon' sprits,
spars and staves, which have passcd througlî the
culler's hands nt this port duiîng the pist ycar'-

Wnncy white pine, 3,770,000 (cet ; white pille, 4,224e
ool !cet ; red p~inc, 739,435 Cecet; oa1k, t,359)660 (cet,

e1ni, 750,526 (cet; ash, 250,558 (ect; b.-sstVoad, 2,635
ecet; butterntît, 1,573 ecet; taînnrac, 16,-233 (cet;
birch and vanie, 365,980 (Cet ; sPars, 33 pJieces; stan-
-dard staves, 78 ; H.1. stave.s, 124.

Foliowing have been the ruling prices:
WVhite pine-3y the raft, inierior and ordinary,

niensurcd off, 20 ta 25 cents, fair average qoality, 25 ta
30 cents ; good and good (air average, 31 ta 35 cents;
superior, 35 t0 41 cents ; in shipping order, 30 ta 44
cents ; wancy board, 98 te 19 inclies, 38 ta 4o cents,
19 ta 21 inches, 40 ta 45 cents.

Red pine-According ta average and qoality mns-
-ured off, 18 ta 30 cents. Ini shipping order, 35 t0 45
feet, 25 ta 35 cents.

Ash-Fourtecn inches and Up, 27 ta 30 cents.
Elm-By the dram, 45 t0 50 (cet, 30 t0 33 cents; 30

10 35 (cet, 27 ta 30 cents.
Oak-By the drain, Canada, accarding ta average

.and quality, 43 te 48 cents; Michigan and Ohio, 49 ta
52 cents.

Birch-Sixteen-inch average, 2 1 ta 23 cents.
Tamarac-Square, according ta size and quality, 18

ta 2o cents. Flatied, 15 ta 18 cents.
Staves-Mlerchantable pipe, according ta quahity and

specification, $300 te $330. W. O. Puncheon, mer-
,charitable, $85 ta $9S.

Deals-Bright, according ta miii specification, $i 15
ta $120 for flrst, $78 tO $8o for second, and $38 ta $41
for third qoality. Bright Michigan, $125 ta $130 for
flrst, and $g0 ta $95 (or second quality. Bright spruce.
$42 t0 $45 for flrst; $26 tO $27 (or second; $23 tO $24
for third; and $18 ta $21 (or iourth quality.

Sawn Lumber-For shipmlent ta Great Britain and
theUnitedStates. Pine $îsto$î8perso000 cet; birch
maplc and sprucc, $i i ta $12i according ta quality and
sizes.

FOREIGN.
The tendency ai freights in I3ritain is at present

wveak, and 6os. is about the price fram Quebec, but for
moderate-sized vesseis 62S. 6d. could stili be obtained
fram Threc Riv'crs. From the miuis on the Lowver St.
Lawrence a uine ai vessels bas been chartered at rates
ranging framn 6as. ta 57s. 6d. ta usual range af discharg.
ing ports. Front New Brunswick ports, like Bathurst,
575. 6d. has been fixeci and i'i stili offering. Nova Scotia
rates are stiil fluccuating bet:vecn 52s. 6d. and 55s., but
there is no great business donc.

In Amnican hardwoods there is still a good trade
doingat London, pnincipally in lumber, legs being flot
so much sought aier. At the beginning ai 1889 ai
descriptions ai Canadian tumber wcre short in stock,
:vith a good demand (or b'rch, Oak, clm and ash. In
March there wvas scarccly a month's consumption on
liand in ash or clin. An ample import ai ail kinds,
)bowcver, came iorward, and prices gcnerally became
weak'er. A duli dcmand continucd during the autumn,
end wc have ncw ta face a heavy stock ai each descrip-
tion, except clm, wviich is only moder-ate. Quebcc tim-
'ber pnices are dangcrously high for al] shipbulilding
wvoods. NI 'ssrs. Denny, Mott & Dick!,on think the
supplies ta this market, although moderate, bave been
difficuit ta selI at a profit on c.i.f. cost; but disagree as
ta stocks, which they say "are small", which *«holders
bave stili some manths ta work off, and are therciare
in a sound positian." Messrs. C. Leary & Co. say, of
ash, that: "Qjotations have bccn lawv during mauch ai
z889, forccd sales ai lags ai inoderate quatity having
depressed the telne ai the miarket."

.The Londan-Board-of Tradereturns for the manth
af Dc.cembcr show a caninued expansion ai trade. The
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total exports (or the month gave a value ai £2o,903,353
agnaisî £s8.8i4,2o9 in Deceuimbier, 1888, sloinig in li-

icreise ai business donc Of 2,089,144. For tlîe twcivc
montiîs the totaml experts illotînicd ta c248,091,959.
ngainst 23,842,607 in t888,bcing an increasea of 141-
24,32. lie imlportS for DeCCImnher nînlOîute ta
£C38 267,934, igainst £37,940,625, s110wiiîg nit increase
af Zj27,309. .For the twe-lve n:ioiitlhs thle imnports show
a R enter praîbortionate increase hlan tue ckponts, the
aie being £427,280,830, ngnim:st _£3S6,582,a26, an En-

crea1se on iast year ai 140,628,804, Or abotut 13 per cent
Tue mnonthi's ittupant 0< tumber and dents shows a de:
crease as con:pared with tlîe corresponuling manti: ai
list )-ear of 3,131 loads on sawn, but ai: increase an
hewn aînofiting ta 13,709 tonds 'rice imîportation: for

1tue wle )-car, 1889. Icaves an ilîcrease ai: the inmport 1
ai 1878 Oi 404,242 lids oi l:ewn tiibcr, and 982,666
lids ofisan'n, or a total surplus ai t,.386,908 loads. flot
counting staves and iiial:ognny.

t
Gagnoil, 4.3o.

Liiuit, River Manitou, N'a. ý Ensî, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gagnan, $4.50.

Liiinit. River 'Manitou, NO. 3 Eas., 3o, $4, Adoiphe
Gagnonl, $.4.50

Liinui, Ri, cr Manitou, No. i West, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gaglion, $4.5o.

Lunit, River Manitou, No. 2 West, 30, $4, Adolphe
Gagnon, $4.5o.

GRANDVI1LLE AGENC'I.
Limit, Township Armnand, range E, 234, $12, WVilI-

iami Pinet, $13.
Limit. Township Arnmandi, 19, $12, G. H. Dcschenes,

Lit-it, No. 45, River Saint Francis, 14, $4, Alec.
Belan&er. $5.

Limaii, No. 46, River Saint Francis, s634, $4, AItx.
Belanger, $5.

Limit, NO. 47, Black River. 38, $4, Geo. M anchie. $5.
110o,<AvEYr;uRE GEXCI, WES2'.

Liiiia, River Escuminac, ta, $12, Chas. Audet, $z6.
Lumit, Township, Nouvelle West, 9, $12, Chas. Au-

del, $1 2.50.
Lindîi, Gien Brook, 2, $iz, G. B3. Sowerly, $l.o
Lumit, Rear River Nouvelle, West, îo, $i:, Chas.

Audet, $î2.5o
Lit-nit, Niiil Streain, No. 2, 12, $1:!, W. S. Thinas,

$12. 50.
Lumit, Rear Mill Streain, North, iot•, $12, W, S.

Thomnas, $12. 50.
Lii-nit, Rear Mill Streani South, 5, $12, IV. S.

Thomas, $12.50.
Lumit, Township Carleton, 6, $12, Johin Leblanc, $s3.
Liniit. Towvnship iRistignurile, 2. $12. J B3 Sowenly,

$12.5o.
SAINYT FRANCIS AGECV.

Liiiii, Township Eniberton. 17, $2o, F. Dude, $33..1 .e e 1 _

SALE OF QUEBEC CROWN TIMSER LANDS.
'rite Goventi:ncnt salc ai Crown 'rum:ber Land-, l:ld

at Quccc wvas w:cll attended. Thie iîîniits wcre
adudgcd subject ta ti:c folowing conîditions ai sale:-
rie tumber liînits at their estimatcd arca, more or

less, ta bc ofl'cre.l at an upset price ta bc mnade known
on the day ai sale. The tîn:ber linlîts ta be adjudgcd
ta the part>, bidding the highcst amount of bonus.
The bonus and first ycar ground rent per square mile,
ta bc paid, in each case, îmmcdintely aiter the sale.
These tumber locations ta bc sobject te tite provisions
ai ail tumber reguhations non, in force and which .î:ay
bcecnacted hercaiter.

The (allawing is a complete iist of the lots sclld, %vith
the;.- upset prices, and wvherc sold, the namne ai th:e
pî:rcliaser, and the purchas-- pnîce :

UPPER O'rrAA .5GENCY'.
Limit N. h~, No. 12, 2nd range, Block A, 25 square

miles, opset prîce $75, P. Fitzpatnick, $76.
S. X4, Na. 12, 3rd range, Block A, 25, $75, P. Fitz-

Patrick, $76.
No. 583, River Ottawa, 15, $125, P. Fitzpatrick,

$t26.
Na. 584, River Ottawa, 32!4, $175, 1P. Fitzpatnick,

$176.
No. 591, River Ottawa, 24, $125, W~alter Ross, Sî26.
NO. 592, River Oitawa. 25, $tzS, WValter Ross, $126.
No. i93, River Ottawa, 25, $125, Walter Ross, $t55.
?.ýO. 594, River Ottawa, 25, $125, Il. Fitzpatrick

$t6o.
NO. 595, River Ottawa, 32, $175, Pl. Fitzpatnick,

$203.
NO. 596, River Ottawva, 19, $175, P. Fitzpatrick,

$26o.
NO. 597 River Ottawa, 31,q, $175, E. Lauzon,

$250.
ao 598, River Ottawan, 25, $175, E. Lauzan, $250.

No. 599, River Ottawa, 25, $i6o, E. Lauzon, $2t5.
No. 6oo, River Ottaw'a, 25, $125, \V. Ross, $130.
No. 6oi, River Ottawa, 23, $225, E. Lauzai:, $230.
No. 6oz, River Ottawva, 14, $225, E. Lauzon, $235.
No. 6c>3, River Ottawa, 10, $225, E. Lauzon, $290.

No 64,Rie Otava 7, $225, E. Lauzon, $25o.
No. 6o5, River Ottawva, 23, $i5a, G. B. Lafinn:înc,

No. 6o5, River Ottawa, 23, $1 So, G. B. Laflamme,
$470.

No. 6D7, River O.tawa, 22, $175, P. Ftzpatrick,
$310.

No. 6o8, River Ottawa, 26, $25o, Hon. jas. NIcSI:ane
$255.

No. 6og, River Ottawa, Il, $250, Hon. jas. NMcSi:ane,
$510.

No. 610, River Ottawva, 22, $250, P. Fitzpatnick,

No. 611, River Ottawa, 17, $250, P. Fitzpatnîck,
$26o.

No. 612, River Ottawa, 19, $250, P. Fîtzpatrick,
$260.

Na. 613, River Ottawa, 19, $i5o, 1P. Fitzpatrick,
$155.

No. 614, River Ottawa, 7, $125, A. H. Leggo, $6o5.
LAKE ST. JOHN AGENCY.

No. 126, River Petite Penibonka, 42, $i5, H. J
Beemer, $17.50.

No. 134, Oaiatchauan West, 13, $15, Damase mal-
bert, $16.

No. 135, Ojiatchouan WVest, 8h, $15, Damace Jal-
bert' $16.

No. 1 17, Lqc des Commissaires, S. E, 30, $20,
Prosper Lafontaine, $21.

No. 138, Rear des Commissaires, S. E., 20, $20
Prosper Laioî:tainc, $2 1.

Na. :40, Rear Lac des Commissaires, S. W., 20, 520,
Damase laîbert, $2:.

'Na. i 5o, Township DeQuen 23, $8, Price Bras.&
Ca., $9.'

Na. 159, River Cyriae, i 6jq, $2o, Guay & Co., $29.
No. i60, River Cyniac, 26, $20> PnCC Bras0. & Ca.,

$20.50.
Na. x6:, River Cyriac, 3634, $20, Price Bras. & Ca.,

$20.50.

Na. 862, River CYrinc, 3754, $20, l>nice l1r1s.9& Ca.,
$20. 50.

No. 163, River i>ika, Si, $zo, I>nice liras. &Ca.,
$20. 50

Na. 164, River P'ika, '2614, $,.0, Price Bras. &Co.,
$20. 50.

No. 165, River l'ika, 23 '4, $20, Price llras. & Ca-,
$20. 50.

No. 166, River IMistassiiî West, ta. $b, iH..lccii.
er, $i i.

NO. 167, River Mistassibi West, 10, $6, H.- J Beeil
er, $9.

No. j68, To~wnship Lateriere, IB, 2, $8, flua>' & Ca.,
$8.50,

RIMOU>SKI ,WENCV.
Luiiit, Ri'.cr Hoîniuit, No. 2, 6, $î 5, G. 'Marcaux,

uiRiver Netiîîîa>e, No. 3, z0, $iS, G. Nlircou:j,

SAflUENAV AGEFNC%7.
Luiiit, River Manitou, No. 1 Enst, 30, $4, Adolphie

k AallU, 0%niii oW8~ij UI S. i~.im~I, o~ . Ij, , o

Liiiit, Township of Cheshani, No. :_, 2624, $20,
F. Dudley, $61.

The Oodge Wood Spîjt Puiley.
The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., ai Toronto, wvhoscjextensive factory is nt West Toronto Junction, infenii

us that thley are exccedingly busy at titis tume. Alhîd-
i ng ta their business they state the following tacts:-
The Goderich Organ Co., Goderich, Ont., have fitted
their new (actory thraughiout ivith the "Dodge" pulicy.
The WVilkinson lllow Co., %vio are just complctîng an
immense new works ai WVest Toronto Junction, are fit-
ting il throughout wiîi the IlDodge"l puiicy. The ncwv
machine shops of Messrs. Kerr 13ros.,Walkcrviiic, Ont.,
are equipped ivith the "DLodge" pullcy. The extensive
additions wvhichi have ýccently been tiade ta the Ontario
Agricultural Coliegc, at Guelph, Ont., are equipped with
the IlDodge" puliey; andi the "«Dodge» system of roetransmission of poawcr, wvhich transîîî its the pawc-r ora
20.h.p. engine a distance Oi 70 ct, is inciuded in 111e

.qupilent. The works of thc Hcss ig. C., noiv
'Jing buiIt at WcVst Torcnto Jurnction, wiIl bc equippcd
throughaut wvith the IlDodgc" puilev. 'rite Rachbun
Co., L)eseronto, have just replaced tliîir wiN'c cable
drive, extending bctween thecir cedar miii and car shops,
a distance oi 300 (cet between shafts, with a Il Dodgc"l

I systeni af rope transmission, carrving the power of a
j ~.h.. ngie.Messrs. J. iMcLircn & Son, lumbcr-

mien, ai tawa, have lately adopted the IlDodge" sys-
lent of rope transmiîssiofl oo.vcr in their iiiills Messrs.

jR. Lasng S, Son, Berlin, have just put in a 25.h.p.
I"bodgc" isystein rope trincillission ta cnnvey, powver ta
an extcnsion ofi their works reccntIy conmpleicd. 'Messrs.
Stairs, Son S, Morrow, Jialiffa. N. S., )lave just pur-
chased a carioad af the IlDodgc" patent pulicys for the
Novai Scotia tradte. iii which t1îey .eport a brisk busi

Mcs N ssrs. Wood~, V'iIance &Co., H ailiton, carry
fulllhiles of tie 'Dod-c" pulleys, for iihiclî they, have 2
large demand. Nle. '1. \V. Ne;s.694 Craigstrect, Nion-
treal, is agcnt in that cit>- (or the IlDodgc" pullcy, ai
whicii hc '.arrics a large stock. lic rcports th'at hie is
kept bus>' suppiy-ing tic tride, bis salcs.increasing

rapidly. >The Dodge -\ood Split Pulley Co. inforinus
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-. value of thc protîncis shippel to the tnicd bulles during the 1 or rench Quebcc, couid be brotight hitre in tîcnly-four hours
THE NEW S. 4lit quarter of 1889 Was $712,437, and of this amoit only jfront the time il wns cut. If <Lis ficli linuiber disitiic was in

ONAI.$I.4.095 wils ele value or goods dieli<,nedl fir re.%hilpmelnu. <Wisconsin or Michigan ite wntidi he flairn a in altlroi

.-Gravenliurst is likciy <o have a puls> lil. -- The niontlily <ile returnh of (le Dominion coninue to into il IKfnre now.
intlicate prosperity. Tite value of exporîs fur the rive monilîs lIRITiSiI COLUMBJIA.

-Thom. Allen, lunîbemcnian, Perthi, bas assigne.1. tencîiîg N\ov. 30111 shows a grand total ut $56,S76,132, .lgaînst I -C. L. %fillete, lumiler denter, N ictorin, lins soid out.
-Jams Gillnt ntens cectrg sa nui a'I-lt'Cc"t $48.700.565 lait )'car. h alc o r t11e imports Is Civ'cn ni Tonciz uhriill urr newsrcnlonJQiaîcic. fain neîiectrg a iin i. îa $30,77.5.603, an &ncreatsc of uvvr $4,000,000, laSt ferstigures -TeVnovrInbriîlliurad leasecty

-During Ilil~e storitn "bout 60,000 let of luIîlmer wec beîing $46,694,284. The duty colcctel in 1889 so fin, nis sl]a hrfssl o 8oo ieprhw a r

bliwn talc the bay nt P'arry Sound. reportcd ainounits t0 $1,264,123, andi in i888 to $9,83S,698. Talicy front Milchigan whlo intends going tin the luimimer

-Mr. Ai. Bidge is building a new saw mill ai Wesibrook, The e.xports or the ionth of Nosember wcre valticu t buinis

nd< lntesl<i5 h3ving il In op)eration about Ma1rd 101 $i0.059.668, of which $Y,834,593 %vote forcit prouuis. -A large quaisîy of saw logsiantI rnilrond tics lire bcbng

-lionson & Weston are building iwo new fllîîiis in con- -Tho tinst incetinq of the Casselman Luinber c:olupaýny <atcn cut nt l>aliiscr anul niong tlic iicking ilorse river.

0 ection wilh Ilie smiles< oftheiir nillîs ai the Chanulicre. u'as lield ni Cascimian, january 16ili, ai wvhich tic (oilowing W C.Well exix:cts <o gQi out tour million feti boardf diectrs ene leceul Mesrs. . U Dais ad Jhn ensre of spruce and tir é.aw iogs.
-Berry IBros., providence Bay, hitve htuit( n neu' saili and ietr wrc lced Mss.-.G DvsadJh MAu

1Cniiieron. Quebee; John Bradlcy anil J. A. Fiait, Mniion ; -Ati nceting of thase inieresteul in <lic Ilastings saw
ioar factory and planing radil. The building is 70%40 test. Captnin Jantes Miurray, Si. Catharines, andi J. J. Ilargreaves iiil, Vancouvei, it was tiecideul t0 cnlargc the eapacity of tLe

-The Essex L-und & Tîinber Comîpany ship frontiTilbury' or Cassclinan. At n suWequeni mneeting nt <Le dinectors mill foiir-fol'i. Il is unuierstood <lie gcenal office wilil be
station for D3etroit an average oif five car loath of logs pier Captain Murray %vas ceed president of the companly, MNr. rciiiovetu <ourrard Inlet, Vancouver, with a branch office ni
daY. B3radliey, vicc.pncsident, Mr. Davis secrct.ary-ire.asurer, and Victoria.

-Mn. J. R. Booth is having a nesv gang saw pu( In lits Mnt. 1llargrcnvcs generai manager. The capital stock of tlic -. Nt. W. Suiton, of Cowichan, is said ta have eoneiuded
nuil ni the Chaudiere, ta increase nrxi sunimcr's sawing Company. is $22o,ooo. jarrangements wîtli a pan<y (if Michigan luimrbermen <o taite
copneily. -Tite Siginaw Lumber & Sait Comp-tny svill not put in over his saw iiiI property nt Cowichan. The cutîing

-Il is reported <it Alex. Fraser, NWestnîeaih, has disposvd any logs in Georgiin liay this w inter. The Enîery l.um>~r capacity of tLe miii is t10 Le increased toa ndaiiy output of
of hls timuberait Quebc anti wiIl therefone foneg Lis jaurney Conmpany, of which the Saginawv Lumber & Sait Company is a 100-000 feot.
<o England. brandi, is puiting in i5,ooo,ooo fect o! logs on tLe W~ahna. -A. Iilan, proprictor of tLe Nanaimo, saw milis, lias

-John Frenchi andi J. V'anschryver have lcasedl tLe iiiii i t ilac, anti lins but a Jogging railroacJ ses'en and a hiait miles perfecicîl arrangements for <Le establishîment of a sash anti
jZoblin's Laike, Aieliasbîîrg, anil iili manuifacture bards long ta haul <he tituber <o the streati. The grenier portion of door factory in <lie large building opposite tLe Na.nailno gas
and~ slaves. these logs svili be manufactured in Canadla, as tht firmn Las a1 I orks anti wvlich was buîiit anti occuîpîcd inany years aga for

-The IRatLLnn Co., Deseronto, Lave icccivcd -in order contact îvilh n Mdidlanrl firim ronning iwo yeansyet. The a simiiar pipose. The ractory is cxpecîed to0 hein operatian
for a thousand sash and itlve hunmlred tinorç to hoe shipped j bîik Of <Le stock las bee> sali <o a Boston firin. Tite th<is montit.
to <>auth Africa. jcoiîpany owns 200,ooo,000 fiei of standing pine in Canada, -At a meeting of time creditons of Leai>y & Kl'ye, ofîthe

-Mn. John MN%'vin La% assaitil <Le management osf enuogh for a 15 yealb, sopl)ly. gComnmercial milis, V'ancouver, reccntly hoid in Ihat cil>', il

1Uelis saw osilî, nt Kippen. andî is nnw îîrepar-d< l i -The Deseronto 7ti&uine of recent date Sa»:. "The stone j was agreed to Cive (lie firin ani extension of 3, 6, 9 and 12

kiflus cf ctistom sawing. jnl mut aie a verv successful mun tLe pabt scason, beating ail 'non>ths in wlîicl to ulischarge ils liabilities liy four equai

-Luimbering lias noi bcen extra briçk up t'> tLe preseni on records, even the big ane of las< year, b>' a million (cet anti instalmints. Tite rrrangemient gives generai satisfaction anti
teTeiniscamingue, osvinq to the scarcily of snow - but<a aiso, a ver>' important maiter, doing tLe wvork considerabiy il is liopeti <liai the filnm wiil cnjoy a season of prospeity in

tveraeotu fttbri xetdbfr pig cheapen ilian heretofore. The total coi was 30,89D,395 f<. of the contintiance of ils business.
aveageoutlutoftmbc iseslectd bfor tpini in aniz!4 inch iumber. The tlih miii aise dlaims tLe bnoomn, j -Tho Brunette Satv M.ili Coinpany's miii of New West-

-lie traction engine 'shich Nicssrs. l'eniey & Palice -ire baving lowerctl ail lireviotis records b>' zý4 millions latL, nnd minis<er, which svas îiîut down tiuring tLe cold %jehi, las
introuiucing in<o thîs country has been clispatcheui <o the ftm's a corres 1 ondingiy increased output o! other proclucts, such as qtte(l up, again, anti is running wi<lî n full crew. Tht firn
linits on tLe Iletevawa river. Lonîberinen generally 'viii mouidings, panels, biind-siaîs, &c. &c. This is the mare bas alans a large force of milinigh<s on their new miii, <lie
look witL interest for resiIts. remaikabie, as duning tLe latger part or the season onu>' two foundation of îvbîci is compe<ed andtih<e first fluor laid.

-An extreinîeiy viuihe tiiber liinit chlîaged handi l ath-machincs werc non, insîcail of tbree, as tusual. Dur- The piles are ail ciniven for the. new Loiter bouse, andtilie>'
short liaie aga. Nir. R. Klock purchastil from MI * J-.le3 îng tue portion of the season in sehich ail Illice nmachines airc trivial, noWohL bre.~'e> this is (flne tLe>' aili
blacLaren a limit of fit>' slua-re iles on> Iear Creek for tic wer nc 10ise <53 days> tLe migiimccnt average of o,aoo ih have drive> six lîîîntired and ifty piles in their foundations.
large sit of $4,oon square milec. liper <la> ias maintained. Ntr. F. Bumr anti ail cannecîed f Tîe coînpany imtendtu 1 have thecir new miiil running by Alinil

-The Iiiinlbonîîîmn ire hus' taking out logs in the Nipi,;sing wih tiîs department uiesmre tLe highesi 15aise. The mil i ut. Ail the niachiier>' in this miii asili he new anti of the
district, and the otput is fair ta Le a large one. Tiierc ran si97Jh daye it may Le saitl witboui a Litch, which speakis ver), b at cao Le jruhuîced. Ai <lit nachiner>' in the

Ilbca large output of square <imber on the F"rench, vlmsfor <Le efficient work donc in repains last avinter, and ver>' haIei slad ilb ciue he h e
:Ingnetiwan and Commiandla rivers. al,'0 for the watchfui cane excerciseti by MN. M. C. Dunn anti buitding is real>. Il ailI Le neîîlaced b>' a conîpiete outra of

-M.r. Chas. Taic, NMerrickville, lias Iiiiclialsz<i frin bis assisuanus oven tLe mnachiner>' white r'înning. The sash anci uoor nîachincr. Tlite ompany wilili en have anc
11.Rya, o Toont, îe gisiani siiole iliai Le lau ITribune congratulâtes Supeninîcodent Il. C. Crawfor<i anti ail of the mail comîuiele establishmeînts on <Le consi for the

for $:20OOo. M.Nr. Tale wiii move Lis machincny froits bis m>iil bi sitnso>ibsslni eod manufac'tur ro! ailkinîhs cf uiltiing ma.tenial. TLcyiilialso
,il cNlricltsviUce <a i'le mill uurchascil. iQUEBEC. put in riew lmax-making iniachineny, wbieb avili muire titan

-Thc value of avoad lirouucts expanîe<i <o tLe United -Montreat Lats voteti to bonrnow a million dollars ta, spendti rele their caimcity for tumning out salmon cases, wvhich tLe
Stts[ontePeterborougha district durîng <Le ycar endiîng j on cîvie ant i rbon inîprovemenîs. compan>' arc nsaking a specîaluy of. Thene are now about

Statromier 89 ce ubr$e4479;sige venity.liae men enîployeil, Io say nothing of <Le nunaber it
Pereber31, 889 wcr: Lmise $î$,41.96 shîgbe -A. Trahan, bomber dealer anti genenal inerchant, <akes tu supply them with =aw log,, Il will probably ltte$20,0a0.93 ; lath $7,46. 57 Ant iit- $204. WVeetlon, bas assigned, owirg $30,000. twicc as man>' ta <ielp <Le establishment running ncxt &ta-

-Tho anlaa lumner sale 0! the Nassau Mills, Peter- -A Liii rcndening lumnbernin liable for ail damnages caused 3on
bOnaugh, to01- 1piacejan. lot». Ab)Out 300,000 ["et t cul' Io colonization bridges by tLe tfniving of logs %%aIli Le inînoduc- MA\NITOBA AND THE NORTHWVEST.

bombr wre sit1ai gatipnici. henewa.s a fa.ir attenda-.nce ci in the< <'luee. 1atu';~mr.
of local nti district luimberisen anti builuiers.I

-Maitlanti, Rii;on & Co's tie' saw nîi)l on tLe iî.'uy sbore,
noiar Owven Soundl, was* boan ta tue grouni uuing tlie
recent gale. The b>uildiîng was a large frame structuire,
30xi00) fcct, -anti hâau only hecoi reccoily completedl.

-ime amount accrucul ta tLe excise depînnimieni o! Canada,
son cuiling of titer W-as, dîIrIing ISSS*S9, $2J,4i6.o7. The

revenue fnom dliste sources andI frot law, sia:iips af the
Suprenso and Exehequler Court anas $50,033.89, or $4,ooi in
cxcss of the prcviauc ycar.

-Mr. J. Puant' las a large rîuaiiber o! meni in tbe liush on
Soth IZiver getting out vlua.re tituber- Mn. Houi Las put ut)
a camp on ditc itljujong hîîîîît ant i b gctiing oui maw le0s.
1-inge quantities o! ijmbs asoud trc Lving gai out andti he sLip'
nien<s avili Le large ibis ainter.

-At terrible explosîttnocctied Jan. S, ona tLe Ottawa river
about 300 yards freint <Le Queen's whiarf. The explosion uvaç
due to the saw dîîst, and tLe gis generatcd froam it. The hatle
in <Le ice anas some 5o yards in cirrutnference, Lundneds of
tons of ice were iisnown utp, greni blocks cf which wvenescater.
ed in ail directions.

-The slalomenat <nf exporis tran> <Le Oîiawa consulat
district <o tLe U'nited States for tLe iast tbre mnianhs or fl8.
shows thAt <radte belsater> ibis section cf tLe Dominion and
tLe neighbouing nepublie is sieadil>' iacneasing. The toalij

-Mr. A. Lomiden, siLo bouight Eddy's bimits an Gordon
Cneek, is making somne irst chas <imber, which wibi Le raftcd
to Qusebec as scon as navigation opens in the spring.

-Ne.%t senr promises ta be a bus>' ane for tLe lumber
<rade ai Quebc. A number o! vesseis Lave alneatly been
chaniîcd and large quantities; o! pine deais anti other kintîs o!
lumober are being pileti on Louise embainkmen<.

-Lumberîng is going on an a ver>' large scale Ibis avinter
aMong; tLe lino of tLe Lakce St. John Raiiway. The Roberval
Lunîho Compan>' are, making i2oooo, legs for tLe supply of
<heinr lange miii at Roborval, anti all tLe other rouis alang tLe
lino are largely inrceasing <Loir operations. Quantities cf
square timbe:, tics, iecgraph polos andi corduvood are aiso
bcing ronade for tLe Qtuebec anti English nmarkets.

-The Quebec C'hronide inylt: A gentleman axho LMs
jui rctuirned fremn tLe Uppen Ottawa, aboa'e ils easierly bond
front Lake Temiscansingue toants Qucc, describes that
countr>' as being nich in pine timber bath white and ned, andi
Laving barge quanuities o! valuable Lardwood. The soit andi
cliniate of ibis ceuntry', wh'ich is s'en> bevel for a distance cf
one huntlred andi fifty miles, art describeti as beîng very gond
and offering excepîlonal ativantages far seulemnent. Our
informant stnIes thai cii <bat is iieeded 10 create an enor-
mous lumbering busi'ness in ihis r>ew country' is a railwny, by
reacas of anhich pine timber <Lai r>aw takes r>canly twO.years

---The Alberta LuinLer Company, Limniteti, wiii asit Parui-
nient ta legalîze and confirai the l'ontis issucd hy <Le comjxîny
for $i5oooo, clsaaging ils Leati office frota Winnipeg <o,
Minneapolis, Minncsota, reduci>g tLe aumber o! directons.
resident in Çsuada frem îhree ta one, anti authonizng the
holding cf thie nietinge of dinectors nti shareholders in
'Minneapolis.

JA. Christie, o! Brandon, lias fif:>' men ia tLe Riding
Mounitaitis where Le intends tak'ing eut 3,000,000 feet Of 109s
besides 125,000 tics. These avili crisme don tLe Little Saskat-
chewaan. He tIaias u ,oooooo fret of legs lying aithe îaouth
of the Bâillai], which ancre cut ycar Weone hast anti wenc caught
by iow anater. Fariher up îLe Birdtail Le hasthecadrtie eut of'
last season 3,000,000 feet, avhich never moveà froua syhce'
îbey ancre rolicd tiawn tLe bank.. it is expec<ed tbat tLe
entire stock anihi arrive nt tLe Brandon miii iàet scason.
Besities ibis stock MeIAnthur & McCrea, anho Lave punchased
tLe olti Leacoek tirait fromn <Le FeuleraI anti Mendiants' banks,
anc nega<iating <o, sentit 5,ooo,ooo feet Lere for manufacture lsy
Christie. This rmmm arc aisa get:îag out largo stocks a! lit-
for tLe N. WV. C_ anti M. & N. NV. Malcoblm Thompso>, cf
.Rapid City, Las baught tLe niglît ta cut Leiti b>' Mitchell &
Buccooli o> Shehi river andi is taking out lits iLote in barge
nuniblers for tLe a,. irai andi M. N. I. He lias laisea
purchased, n litait or>tise Sàskatcbea 'an avhich bcie now
aperatiag.
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-Wliams & WillouglibY Wftt open up 2 luanber yard early
ln the spring nt Regina.

-The inachiner>' of the Like Dauphin saw iiiii bas arrivcd
nt Strathclair, bians., andi wiil lie hauleti to is location. Rob.
cris &~ Crawford wvill run the iiitu.

-Notice 15 Civen that the business of thc IJalgar>' Lumn.
ber Co., limiteti, The Coal Crcek mine lias bken trans.
ferret 1 the Canada Northwest Coal andi Lumiber byndicate.

-Mr. S. I. Mariait, wvho has been mansager of Dick, Baun.
nitig & Co.'s lumber business as. Poitagc la Prairie for the last
rive years, bas scvereti bis connection svitb that fins. lie~ill
-enter a neuv firm t0 bc establipheti at the Portage 10 be known
as the Portage Lumber Co.

NOV'A SCOTIA.
-There arenmurc n ennageti inithe lumbering industr>'

in Cumiberland cousit), titis ivinter than an>' winier previous.
-A Winunipeg lumllermans cstiniatcs that ncxt season's cut

at Rat Portage anti Keivatîn 'viii be about eigbî>' million fect.
-Owing tu tbe enforcemient of the lave pertainsing t0 the

tbrowing of miii refuse and saw dust int the sireains, the
lunbering business ini Lunenburg count>' is greatiy restricteti.

-The total shipments of deals trous Parrsboro for the past
-seasoa %vas 32,0w0,000 (cet. This is 300,000 fret more gisans
ever befote. The nuniber of vessels engaged in carryîng this
lumber wvas 47 witb a total ot34,618 tons.

-The firni of N. -& A. Locke have a large gang miii about
.a mile above the Frceman's, wbich bas ail the miodemn
improvements attacheti. The>' have bken doir.g an extensive
business witb the WVest Indics; but the>' bave recently cioseti

up the mili, andi the fecw logs wbîch tbey have yarded in the
wvoods are for sale.

-The ou'.look, for lumber this seoson in the vicinmty of
Jordon Rive; is ver>' promising, particulariy if the prescrnt ba-d
~vcather continues. Meusrs. S. Freeman & Co. bave about
fifteen teams in the woods andi the timber is being put tu the
river in large quantities. Their iilîis are favorabl>' situateti
on the lorrer pait of the Jordon river about a mile froms
shipping, andi the iunsber is casil>' handled either b> raft or
scow. The>' aira bave twvo îvharves, one a mile fromss the iiil
andi anotber about four, one being useti for %inter sbipisents
as well as a large tonnage 'vhicb the>' are unable tu land i a
the upper w.harf. The firm mansufacture princi1mll>' deals.

-The year juqst closed bas been a more prosperous year
for the wvood trade thon any of ils immiediate luredecessors.
The trans-Atlantic exports of iSSg %vere the largest smnce
1883. Comparative figures are as follows.
MARITIME P'ROVINCES GENERALLN. NOVA SCuTi,%.

iSSZ ........ 36i.000.000 ISS2 S5.o0..oo
xS3....4i,,0O SS3 .... ... oco.ooo

.......... 333.=0.009 ISS&......... 9-ý.ooco

77S.... o,ooo 9SS Soo
zs:88. . :b.oo S .......0003 îS ...... 93.0a,=o

-The developnient of Noa Scotia's trans-Atiantic deai
grade, it will be seen, i.s mnucb more tcent thon that of
New Brunswick, andi its forest area is, therefore, invit.
ing the operators. The government of Nova Scotia bas
no stumpage system, sucb as prevails in the other provinces
of the Dominion, but sells ils tinîber landis to thie first
applicant ait 40 cents an acre. The stumpage tax, which bas
been greatl>' increaseti b>' the govemment in order 10 provide

funtis for ils extravagances, is more onerous in New Bruns-
-wick than an>' of the other Provin,.es. It now amounts wvith
inileage charge added, to $1.5o a thousand fecet, a sun about
-equal to the cost of production.

ANIERICAN.
-. There are over 35,0o0,0oO shingies on hand in the

:Saginaw Valley.
-A lumberman teils a c-orrespondent of the St. Louis Globe-

Dernoera that in the forest fires in the Northwvest enough
-timber bas been burneti last year 1<. »ay balU the national debt,
.andi yet ils loss bati matie no apparent impression on the
stupendous tir woods.

-The cut of the Minneapolis milîs last year is given ai
275,855,648 icet of lumnber, 138,195,003 shingles anti
63,620,290 latb. In comparison wvith the cul in iSS8 this is
61,807,653 (ct less lumber, 31,459,860 more shingles, anti
9,553,030 less lats.

-Reports (romi the south are of the mosi gratifying
cisaracter concerning the prospective industriai actîvit>',
showing that man>' millions of capital is being transferreti
from the norîh, wLich wvill :soon be utilizeti in the devclop.
ment o! the timuber, Iton, cotton and other resourccs of the
Southcrn Stages.

-A Lumberman's N.tîonal Building Association has bcen
formed in Chicago wit .an nuthorizeti capital of $So,ooooo,
v -.2 . j utison, propi meffr of theý A lk:wlern Lunibe,.
fnan .as .prciÂdcnt; Chas.' L. utebison,. president nf the

Corn Extchange Biankt, treasurer, andi the Northern Trust
Company' of Chicago with $ Gaoo,oeo capital as truitte.

-Tweny(our saw nsilis, having a daiiy capacit>' of 58g,oooi
feet anti 21 plining anilis, wlith a capacit>' of 555,ooo ect, ai,.
now in opration ln Nashville, besides 2o lumuiber yards. In
i 88S 200,000,00 fes, of lumber we'- hantiiet, on ais investeti
capital o! $4327.000 l>rewitt, Spurr & Co. own the iargest
wvooticn ware establishmsent in existence. Thecir principal out-
putlls rcd cedar vante, requiring the eîssployment o! zoo men.
Three box (octoritt, employing 140 hanis, (urnish the supp>
of poplar boxres tu catati>, cracker andi other companies. Seven
furniture and show case manufactories eînplOY 35o hantis.
Seven buntiret men are employeti b>' 17 cardage and.wagon
manufacteries, svhicb consumne annual>' 3,130,000 f'e of
luiber.

-The lumber conunsitlee o! the BufiT.lo Mferchants
Exchanage ha2s aode a recent report stamang thial the grade (or
the )-car bas been gooti, prices stable andi unifornm, grs.at
scorcit>' of cars, gooti return on anvestnîients, and estinmate the
lumber on lianti now ati215,ooo,ooo fées. Thse luiber
commaîtec fur the year o! z890, recent>' clecteti, as comiposeti
of the foliowing dealers: -, n I. Stewart, Calvin P. Hatarcl,
O. S. Laycock, Chattes J.Hamailton and James Craie, The
lunsber reccipts (or 1889 have increased z6 per cent. 01Cr ten
ycars atgo, white with Tonawanda, together it bas increaseti
75 pet cent. The receipts for 1889 Sirere 342,525,000, wxhite
svith Tonawantia the receipts werc 1,043,790,200 (ett,
making this region ibe largest lumber mnart in the world.
The canai bas had moit of the shipments on account of the
scarcity o! the cars, anmd the lake gradie was vcry large.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

-J. W. Carpenter, lumberman, Maxvilie, Ont. bas assigneti.
-%Nmn. Pattison, sav iitier, towvnship of Culcross, Ont.,

bas assigneti.
-The seson's lumiber business on Lake M-mnapeg as amucb

better thon was expecteti.
-A large quanlity of tamber urbicîs is now bking cut in

Algoma wlvi conte down the Thessalon river.
-orest proîlucts to the ansount Of $S38,89S Ivere exporteti

fronss Canada tiuring the muonth o! Deceantber.
-J. & L. Be. Kn.ght, '%usqu,.sh, are running a gang isii,

cutting smo11l bard spruce, anti arc turnîng Out 45 .M, 2 anti 3
inch stu>' every day.

- -There as î>lenî>' of snc iv in the noo<1s in the Nipissing
adâstraçî, andti he iuammbcrasmen are bus) hauling %%hile the ruatis
are in gooti condition.

-The %ucather as ai prescrnt in guod shape fnr luaasberang
goperaii.ons in the vicinal> of P'arty bound, and 4 -inbcrmnen arc

nowv an a fair 'va> fur gettang out a gooti scason . cut.
-The tug Belle reccntly lost a booms Of 400,00> (cet of iogs

svhîcb were keing brougit down for the Hastings Sawe Nili as,
VTancouver, B.C. The sea wvas ver>' rough anti not v6wosticks
svere lefi together.

-The estianates of the season's cul of logs in the Ottawva
district is lacet at 4,000,01>0, as compared witb 4,750,000
niatie ast year. The es;insote for square timber 10 be matie is
S,ooo,ooo cubic (cet, sbowing a very large increase over last
)-car.

-The Qîîebec govemrment have submnitted to the legisiature
a resolution setting forth thot _the rigbt of the license under
section 3 of Act 52 Victoria, chapter j6, t0 cut under such
license the niercbontable tianber on an>' lots solti for coloniza.
lion or farmiing purposca, anti shirh are includeti in bis license
during thirty months (roin the date of lo=ation ticket, applies
onl>' to the lots solti in the territorial limits of the forett te.
serves establisheti b>' the ortier.in.counicii of tenth September,
îSS3, and of the tentb of januar>', 84.

THE TIMBER TRADE OF NEW BRUNSWICK
AND NOVA SCOTIA.

J. 15, Smxauçtall Roviws thei Trait, of tisa Pait Tveive
Melntlis.

Tihe wmnter of 1888-o %vas a fasotibie ine fur logging
operations, anti ail the cut in this section came tuj
market carl>'. In tbis respect we wvcre issucb more
favorcd than other tiimber districts. Considerable
St. John stock oniy arrivei ait market about the close
of the season, andi draving expenses svere excessitc>.
heavy:t-The.shipments (rom ibis p>ort ivere tbe largest
since 1883, showing an increase Of 37,000,o00 superficiai
feet over last year, the larger portion of which is cori-
pensated for b>' reduction in tbe stock beinjg %vintered,
wlsich-as. thse smallest on recordl and the stock nt out-
ports at-e almost nil. The total export frorn the

paoivince stas 369,ooo,000 or 92,000,000 simperficial (cet
mort than hast year, th- largcst since 188,3. The
exports front Nova Scouia ports aio show a stmait
increase The stock. sintering nt St. Johin it computeti
tu bc i6,ooo,ooo superficial feeî-a iittle over liall
of îvhcb is nianu(actured. Tîsir>' millions superficial
feet îvas the stock rit the samsie date lasi year. 0f the
i8o,ooo,ooo superficial (icet exposrted (rom St. John to
Europe the past season, 45,000,000 caine freint Nova
Scotia, anti 35,ç000,000 from Newv Brunswvick Bay of
Fundy ports, leaviisg onl>' sooaoo,ooo for thse produc-
ltion of the St. John river anti ils tributaries anti thse
contribuîing districts svbicb sent leir dents tu St.Johas
b>' rail.

The direct expori froats Nova Scotia tu Europe svas
92,000,000, anti adding time 45,oooooo sliippeti via
St. John, brings tise total tri 137,000,000-a formsidable
showing-anti as Nova Scotia lias a better Wecst siia
anti coastwise gratie titan Nce Brunswick, bier cxport cf
svood gootis general>', comparei svitialber tinber arca,

Ilargel>' exceetis that cf Newv Brunswick.
The deveiopinent of Nova Scotia's trans-Atlantic.

deal grade is muca more recent thman that of titis
province, and ils Forest area is, tberefore, invitirg 10
operators. Ils governmeint lias no stuafipage s'slems,
sucb as prevails in tbe other provinces cf the Dominion,
but selis ils timber lantis tu tbe irst applicant, at 40
cents per acre. The sales tbus matie, in cacb year,
from 1883 10 1888 inclusive, %vore 35,000, 37,000, 13,700t
36,796, 2s,995 anti 27,809 acres, or 176,300 acres in tise
six years. Tie reîurns for last year are net matie Up,
but it is officiail>' staîtid that the sales of 1889 overe
înuch larger titan tbose of an>' of tlese y cars.

The operations in the Forest ihis season are larger
than prospects justif>'. Shippers are ai anxîous tu
curtail, but operators getling iogs for the amarkets
elateti by lasI season's success, laavitsg increaseti tieir
prodiuctions anti-forcing beyondticmir facilities-are
svorkmig at an extra farst cost, %vlsicl they are not likel>'
tu realize.

The sveather su (ar has becn vers' favorable for suinter
operations, anti tihe scarcity of skilleti labor anti bighi

Irage of svages are tihe only dira wbacks. Thae export for
ncit scason. isovever, wiil not lurobabl>' be any larger

than it was tisis, as an average stinter stock lielti for
180 sviil more tîsan take care of ail tIhe surplus.

The substitution of stcass for saiiing vessels is flot
looketi upon suitin sucb faor by sîsippers or buyers of
cargoes ; stili, steani is iikcely tu msopolize the future
gradie. Tîmere svere 27 steamsers loadeti aI this port last
year, against 18 in 1 888, anti 7 in 1887.

WARNING THE LUMBERMEN.

Referring tu thc stocks of wvood gootis at Liv erpool,
the Timber Traites Journal says altlsougb thme deliver-
ies during thse nionts of November svere ver>' favorable
vet tise imports overran thens. " W'e îhink, il aur
duty," continues tbe Jouirnal, "te those aniongst our
subscribers abroai "'ho are engageti in the lumbering
business to ativise caution if lbey svish te save tbem-
selves (roms trouble in the future There is litîle
doubt that a portion of the spruce detis svhicm went
overside on arrivaI, anti %vero forîvardet 10Mancbester,
wvere nol going into legillînate consumrption, but tise>'
svere.going there t0 be storeti on Liverpool mercbant's
account. hI foilosvs, tben, tbat 'vbatever tIme alîsotant
ana>' be, svheîber large or sansali, il sbomid foi-m as
inucb a portion of the Liverpool stock as if il 'vere in
tise nserchants' yards ait the Canada dock. The case
isî the saisie at Fieetvom;d. No stock is afrectcti by
these circumstanccs so greaîly as spruce deals, ansd il
maý upon the lumber-nen, ilo'vners anti shappers of
these gootis trat vve specially urge ou- rcmarks." The
journal hopes that the operations in thse wvoods dluiing
tise coming logging season sviil bc moderate as regard.à
bircîs timber, as thme stock of tiînber anti plamsks tri-
gether is not iess than 29)6,000 cubmc et, or nearl>' lwo
anti a haîf gigues as great as that of last year, tvîiis more
t0 arrive before the season closes. The stock of Newv
Brunswick anti Ncva S 'co tia deais at L.iverpool, l3irk.
cnbead anti Ga.tston, for the month ending Dccernber
is, ib placeti at 20,136 standards, and thme coisaurnpt.ox
7,285 standards.
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RAMBLtNG NOTES.
Tld-Blte of Nowa and Clasoip Affectltii the

Lumnbor Intereats, Plaked up Hure,
Thero and Evorywhore.

13y Our Travelling Correspondent.]
LIN~DSAY.

Thais is a flourîsbing îmvn, wvith a paptîlatioh of sarie
6,ooo peopl,.. the couni>' seat of Victoria count>'. ft is
sitkiated on the Scugog river, which furnislias power for
n number of satv, flour, planing andt ather milEs. It
possesses goaci railîva> facilities, being on the lina of
the Mdidlanci raiiway, the various branchas of wbicb
extend in variaus directions. It has also steamibaat
communication ta dioeercnt points ; bias gaod agricul-
tural surroundings, andl more iban the usual coînpie.
nient of public buildings, churches, scbools, stores, etc.

The Ratbbun Co., of Deseronto, hanve anr agency
here, and there are also the following firms represeni.
ing the lumber int *erests:

IMessrs. Kiliaby & Kennedy, 'vboiesale anti retail
lunîberînen, bave been established for the last six
years, and ship largel>' ta Toronto and B3uffalo. Their
saw miii is iocated at I3urnt river.

Messrs. A. IV. Parizin -& Sons, bave been cstablished
17 years; bave a shingle iii wiîh ani output ofteigbt
mnillions par year ; cul (rom their own lîmits ai Somer-
ville ; have a1 steam tug on ibe river, and furnish the
po-ver for the eiectric iigbting ofthe town.

Messrs, Green & Ellis is one of lîe oldest andt best
known flrms in ibis part of the country. They are
aTtsnufacturers and wbolesale dealers in lumber, their
-innuaI output being about five millions. Tbey also
operate at Fenelon Falls.

Messsrs. Sadier, Dundas &S Co,, wbolesale and
retail lumber maerchants, establisbed 28 years. They
aiso bave a large sawv miii, and cut tramn their own
linîits, and also do custîni work.

Mr. John Dave>' bas a shingle miii, witb an average
output of six millions a ycar, and culs tramn bis owvn
Iimiits on Burni and Giali rîvers. The boîler in bis miii
burst recent>', 'vben Mr. Robert Pl'oes, bis engincer,
*ras instantiy kiiied. The miii is now in full wvork
ing orderagain.

Mr. D. B. MacNab bas a portable sawv miii for cus-
tom trade and bas been establisbed 15 years. He is
'Îloing a good trade.

Messrs. Ingla & R>'ley bave a sash, door and blinut
factory, establisbed 20 ycars. Tbeir iraie is princi.
paliy local. There is aiso a smnali sawv miii, rua b>'
Mr. Rodd.

S'IITHS FALLS.
This is a smnart littie town, ai sorie 4000 inhabitanîs,

and is located on the Rideau river. It bas 7 churches,
4 public scboois and same gooui stâres. It is in a

pgaod agricultural distric!, and bas a very large
agricuittîrai implement manufactory in ils centre, awn-
cd by Messrs. Frost & Wood, who cmploy .100 hands.
The iumibering interest is represented b>' a sinai satw
miii for cusîomn worl, owned by Mir. Wo'ods ; Messrs.
Bleckett Bros.' door, sasb and blind factory, (who are
alIso conîractars and lumbermen and bave been est.ab-
lisbed 8 ),cars), ani '1. George Steele's, Jason Iland
-planing miii andt door, sash, andt blind tactary, wbich
bas been establisbed 3 Yenrs.

NEWMaARKET.
The ani>' flan in ibis town in wbich we are interest.

cd is tbat of The WVilliam Cane & Sons Manutacturing
Company, ituho have been establisbed 25 years as
lunîbermen, and for past i15 years bave operated a sash,
door and blind factory, sa'v miii, and tbeir noîv îidely
known woodenware manufactures ta their previaus
industries. This is a ver>'extensive concera employing
some i150 hands, îvhere, %vitb the very laîest and most
imèiroved machiner>, cy turn out cvery class of

* mouldings, etc. for complete housebuiiding, as wveli as
tubs, pails, washbaards and cloîbes pcgs, and are the
only flrm in Canada wvho make a speciality oftimper-
viaus packages.

CARLETON PL.ACE
Is a, rising incorporated village an the banks of the
Mississippi river, 'vicb affords wvater pover for ils
ivoollen, planing and other miis, and bas a popula.
tion oif nearly 4,000.

The Canada Lunîber Compan>',,Ltd., is iocated bere,

with Mr. A. H. Edivards as inaging director. They
have been estnblishied 25 )-cars, nd (Io R vcry exten-
sivc business. Their own liits extcnd over an arca
of seine 8oo, square miles, and during the past )-ear
they cut about 4o millions, ail of which, with the ex-
ccption of that required locally, %vas shipped pcr
C. P. R. to the Unitedi States.

Mr. WVilliam CaIldtteli's Mississippi steani saw
milîs, arc also iocatcd hcrc. Hc is also a wholcsaic
andi retail lumber marchant, hias been establishced zo
ycars, and handlcd i i millions during the past scason.

Messrs. Moffat &'e Co., %rho have been establishcd as
years, have a sash, door and b)nd facior>', where tbcy
manturacture ill kinds of timber for building purposes.
Thc), aiso have a shingie mil] in connection.

Mr. A. Nichols hins a planing mili and saslh, doar
and blind factory, and docs local custorm work.

Among the othar industries of the town are Messrs.
John Gilles Bras.' cotton milis, the iron works of the
C. P. R., and the Canada Central machiner>' milis.

UXDRIDGE.

This is a smart, salid litdle town, %vitb a population
of about 2,500, and is situated on Deaver Creck. At
one timie large quantities of lumber w~as shipped fromn
Uxbridgc, but the lumber of the district having been
consumed other ir.dustries have succeeded for the
benefit of the town, such as flour andi %voollen milîs,
tannery, organ and furniturc factories, etc. At present
the iumbering industry is represented b>' Mr. R. P.
Harman, wvbo bas a sash and door factory and
turning miii for custoni trade ; by Messrs. Vickers
Bras.' sash, door and biind factor>'; and by Mr. J. G.
Goulds' smali saîv miii fôr custorn %vork.

GRAVE,ýHlURST.
This wvas onc of the best centres for lunibering in

this part of the Dominion ; boasted 8 sawv and 6
shingle milis, and an immense trade;, but the disas-
trous fire some tbree years ago dcvastated the wvbole
town and made it a, heap of ruins. But, like Chicago,
atter the great conflagration of 1870, Gravenhurst is
budding forth in grenier glory than before, and huge
blocks nf splendid buildings are arising on every side,
and she is nearly Ilherseif again."

As the lumbering intcrests of Gravenburst have been
previously wvritten up in THE LtI3RÀ~Iwill con-
tent myseîf w-itb but a passing notice.

Messrs. Mickle, Dyment S, Son have two saw mills
bere and ane at WVindermere. Tbey, like many athers,
make grave complaints against the G.T.R. for in-
sufficienc>' of roiling stock in shape of freight cars.
They say Toronto is blocked regularly evcry 14 days
during shipping season, and their business is greatly
and injuriausly effected in cansequence. They alone
require sanie 15 cars a day in season and oiy gat an
average of two. So they clased their milîs much earlier
this season, as their stocks are so very heavy and cars
could flot bc had. The flrm sent a deputation to
Toronto to wait upon G. T. R. authorities, and %vere
told Il we are building i,ooo new cars," but wh'at are
1,o0o among sa many ?

.Messrs. M4\cBurney & Laycack have a steamn saw
miii located bere, estabiished 13 years, and cut about
5 million ct a year, getting logs tram, their own limits
in Mluslkl« district.

.Nr. John %McNeite, bas been establisbed io years
here ; manufacturios 7,3• million shingles and i million
luînber a year and is doing a successful trade.

.Messrs. Tbompson & Baker's saw milis are located
bere. Have been established 12 years ; and cut from
their own limits and custom work.

There are also a shingle miii owned b>' Mr. Isaac
Cockburn ; a planing miii run by Mr. Thomas Gale;
and Mr. A. P. Cockburn is aiso interested in the lum-
bering business, and the Navigation Company's office
bere.

Mr. T. B. Tait, who used to aperate here bas naw a
large shingle mil] at Burk's Falls.

BRACEBRIDGE.
A cliarming village on the Muskoka river, the North

Falls of which (6o feet high) give immense %vater
poùwei for the iroollen, sawv and pianing 'mills locatcd
here. It is also a favorite summer resort of the
taurist and sportsman, ish and game being -pientiful
and close at hand.

Messrs. Leisbiman & Son3 bave been establislied
here as lumibar, sitingle ani latlî manufracturera (or
sonie i0 years ani prcviously ini Ottawa. Their out.
put averages flîrce millions luiber and fotur million
shingles tcdi ycar. Tha>' ut their legs frorn tbcirfown lianits in the district.

Mr. J. D. Shiers' lunmber, lath andi shinglc miii bas
beca operatcd Jîcre fur past six yeitrs. Ouîtput about
four millions n year. It is shut down for the seasan,

and haelias 7o men in the camps on bis own limits for
the season's iogging.

Mr. S. Brown bas been runining a shingle miii bcrc
for 6 ycars past with an output Of 5 millions a senson,
getting bis logs tramn bis own limits in Muskoka
district.

Mr. James Dollar <lacs a ver>' extensive business
bere as a lumber and shingle mar;chant, and possesses
a wide k-nowledge of the operations in lumber in the
Muskoka district.

Mfr. Thas. Perry alto bas a smnail lumber and shingle
miii here, but 1 haut not the plcasure of secing him
during me' ramble in Muskoka.

1FAL.1EN1aURG.
A small village, 5 miles froîn Bracebridge. There

is only anc small saw and shîngle miii here, ownred by
Mr. Il. 'Moore, whbo is aiso postmaster, and bas been
estabiisbcd about 12 ycars.

WItNDERNIEîE DISTRICT.

Messrs. Thos. Clarke & Sons hiave a saw, shingle
and planing miii ai Windcrncere, Lake Rosseau, with
an output ofîtwo million of lumberand about a hait mil-
lion shingles, andi are a ver>' aid establishied finii.

The oid sawv miii at Dcc Iank bas been condcmned
and a ncw ane is in course of erection, and wvill be run

jnexî season by Messrs. Thomnas Clark & Sons, of
WVindcrintre.

Mr. Muchinbacbers bas a ivater powver saw, planing
aniath miii, and a steam power shingle miii at

Rand Falls, and doas a gaad inrade.

Mr. * ahn Hutton runs a steami saw miii on Muskoka.
Latke.

HUNTSVILLE-

A flouribing village on the Muskoka river, whicb
supplies water-powcr for the industries on its baniks.

Messrb. Hobson & Wilson now run the water-pawer
lumber and shingle miii previausly operated by Scar-
icat & Fetter>'.

Messrs. H eaîb, Tait & 1 urnbull bave an extensive
stcam saw, iatb and shingle miii here ; baving 3
shingle machines, with an annual output of 15 millionfshingles, 3 million feet ot lumber and 2 million lath.
They take ail their legs fromn limits Of 70 square miles
in Mý\uskoka district. and sbip ta Toronto, West, and
Great Britain. The>' employ i5o men.

Mr. John \Vhitcside, bas been cstablished here as a
m.vholesale andt retail lumberman for past 16 years, and
bas a steamn lumber and shingie miii, cuts bis legs
(romn bis limits near home and does a custoam trade.

Messrs. MN. Brennen & Sons, of Hamilton, bave a
steamn lumber, shingle and latb miii located here.
Average output per year two and a hait millions lum-
ber, îwo million shinglesand one and a hait million lath,

The Wbaley Lumber Company bave purchased the
old miii bere lately rua by Mr. John à%cConnacbiej;
and are about rebuilding a new miii on the site- of the
aid one, on a more extensive srale to be rua by steamn
pawer. This firm are îaking oui now a large quan.
tity of logs ready for ivorking the newv mi]] in the
spring.

Messrs. John Milne & Son have a sleam sasb, door
and blind factar>' bera. Tbey also manufacture furni-
turc and broom bandies. Messrs. Tuiton & Sons,
Engineers, of Orillia, biave just compieted the order for
machinery for the broamn bandie factory anâ Mlessrs.
Milne & Sans have an order for 200,000 bandits ta
commence with. Mlay they go on and prosper.

BURK'S FALLS.

A snug litte village ini Parry Sound district, only
settled in 1879, but is growing apace, and.bas a goad
future.

«\r T. B. Tate, late of Gravenh. r .lias-rc-madeled-
an old miii hcre and -converted it- -, 1 a smart steam
shingit mili, yâth, an .averýjç ott Of 4 millionis, and
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as an oid subseriber ta your journal 1 wisli Iiii every
succcss.

Mcessrs. Knîghit Urns. have a planing mii and brooam
handie fatctory and a saslî antd door factory hetre.
They aiso preparc large quantities of spruce fer pulp
and ship it ta the U. S. They can turnl out 2,500
handies per diem..

àNcssrs. Gall & Anderson own a water-power lumber
and shingle iiiii bitre, wlvbec they tUrn out ilîree mil.
lions lumber and onc million shingics cach season.

INr. John Hobert lbas a stcami lumiber and shingle
militrher isa.

Mr. R. H. MNenzies lias been running for past 2 years
a lumber and shingle miii in saint place.

1>ENÊTANGUISIIENE.
This aid Ioaf aIl colling silver sands," as ils long

namo implies, was a miiiitiry station se far back, as
1812. Its miiiîary glanies have departed, and it lias
now sotied down as a tlîriving iumibering district, andi
.aise slîips large quantitios of fislî and furs.

The C. llcck Mfg Ca. have two, steani sa"' miils,
and a shingie and planing miii located botre. Thcy
bave been estabiied 15~ years . the avorage output
being about 15 mîlîlions af lumiber a year, cut iront
limits in the Spanisth, French and Sbawanaga rivons
districts. They s*lip ta Toronto and West as 'teil as
ta Buffalo and otbcr parts of the U. S.

Messrs. Gea. Capeland & Sans, have a smait water-
power saw miii botre, establishied 40 ycars. They
average about a hall million oniy pier year, cut fri
their limits for local trade only, and bave just put in a
iieu circular saw. They aise own two large grist mills
wiîh a 25o barrel a day capacity, whicb furnishes the
foeur for the l"staff af if lue for tbe surrounding country.

MNessrs. M,%cGibbon & Son, bave a steam saw, laîh
and lumbor miii bitre ; established .37 yearS ; capacity,
threo millions itumber and ane million latb. Tbey
cut from limits in vicinity and sbîp) ta Toronto, Sarnia
and Oswego. Tiey bave a yard jand planing mili at
Sarnia. 1Mr. C. INcGibban, Jr., is %Varden for the
couniy ai Sinmcoe.

Across the bay are locatcd the two, steam sau iî us
afi %lr. D. Davîdson, wbolesaie and ret lumiber and
shingie merchant. He cuts about tbrc millions a
yoar; sbips principaiiy hardwoods ta the U3. S. H-e
says bardwoads are flrmn in price, and pine botre, as ini
many ather parts ai the Dominion, is becoming ver>.
scarce. Whiist c.rossing the bay ta visit Mn. David-
son, the writen af these rambies b-.d such a severe
shock ta bis sysîemn îhrough a slip on the ice tbat for
some days thereafier bie was expucted taI "Hop the
Twig"l and ramble in another world wbere, lumber it
is lioped, wiii be unknown as weil as ice.

BARRIE.
This fiourishing tawnr is on Kemapenfeldi Bay, Lake

Simcoe, and iumbering %vas ai ane time a far greater
indusiry than ai present. Others bave taken its place.
Still the beadquarters ai Messis. liickle & Dyment,
who operate in many places, are located bore, and
tboy bave a large steain saw miii close by an the lake
shore and do a ver>' extaensive sbipping trade.

'Messrs. Vansickle Bros. bave aiso a steamn lumber
and lath mili ai tbe head ai Kempenfeldt Bay, where
tbeir average autput-is îbree and a halfr million a year,
îvbich îbey eut fromt their limits in the district.

Messrs. Finlay Bras. aise awnr and run a smnal
wvater-power saw miii ai MidburstI near bore, with an
esîimated autput ai ane million a year.

The Barrie sasli and doon factor>' and planing milii,
awvned and op.-rated fic past 25 years; by N. George
BaIl, is doing a very eutensive business. It is said it
%vas the first planing mili established in the caunty.

Mir. A. Rankin bas for the last 2o years bad a smail
planing miii and sash and door factony la tbis tawn,
and is aiso a builder and contracter. Hîs business is
purely local.

aRILLIA.
Any sîranger rambling in this town cannot fait ta

be siruck %vitb the magnificence ai its situation on
Lake Coucbiching, and the admirable manner in
wbich its streets are laid oui, and will vote it at once
a haven for the tounisi or summiner idier ; but rambling
aa lumber interesis, (except as the residence ai severai
lumber magnatës,, whose works are eisewýhere> W did
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not striko me as being a ltibering town.
Mr. P. MNadden bias a sasb, door and inaulding tac-

tory bore, establislied about 12 years ; Mr. J. R. Eaton,
Mr. W. H. Hainmond, and Mr. G. Robins, bave eacli
smiaiier milis bore, but thoy %vert away during niy visit
and i could nat get iîny information froin thecm.

Lasi, thoughi not least, Messrs. Tutton & Sans,
bave tue Il Old Orillia Foundry" where they inanu-
facture every description ai machilncry used for grist,
sbingle and saw muRls, and are weli spoken ai by
our lumbernien fieinds.

Orlilia possesse> many fine public buildings, private
residences and gaod hatels. Ainang the latter front
personal experienco 1 can bighly recommend ail
visitars ta try that owned and prcsidcd aver by S'ed
MNoore-the Grand Central. Thoy will find in test

a good sportsnian and an ait round gaad (ellaîv.
LONGFaRD IILS

This is a strait but pnetty village, situated an Lake
St. John. and lias a station on the Midland brandi of
the G. T. R. anti is about sevon miles nonîb ai Onillia.

What tbe 'Messrs. Raîlibun are ta Deseranto, the
Loîîgford Luniber Ca. is ta I ongiord, but on a siatalier
scale ai course. This carnpany (ivlose presideitt and
gemîcral manager is '.\r. William Thoamson) lias been
establislied litre saine 2o years as lumben, lath and
sîtingie mianufatcturons. They have two steai sait'
'nis witli an average annual output af 18 million foot
ai luinber, aad a shingle inili itici million shingles
capacity. They have aiso a large ivoodeniv.re nianu-
iactory in Orilma, wlioste productions are weli known
tbrouglîout the Dornin.on. Their lumben, eut frnt
iheir liraits afi 5oa square miles leased iront tue
gavenmonî, aîs well as front 5oooo, acres ai deeded
land in the townshîip ai Longiord, is sbipped princi-
pahly ta Boston, Ogdensburg and different points in
the U.nited States. '.\r. Thîomson, Sen'r, the foundcer
of titis non- great firm, died in Jun, i8gi, and the
surviviag members ai lus family have erected a neai
churcli, capable ai seatiag 175 persans, close ta the
milîs, a sacred meiriul ai lus goodness. Thero are
aiso about 4o, dweiling bouses for the ladgmonî, and a
general store for tue convenience af supplies, for the

jemployees ai thîs firini. There are aiso public sclîaaijbuildings and a strang br-ass band in ce-inection wvith
ibis model firmn and village. Mr. Hall tbe courteous
manager ai the firin, iniormedi me ai lime ai my visit
thmat the>, lîad 12S miliiomîs ai lumber on band, 7
millions sald, 7 million legs ai milis, and tboy were
taking oui 15 million more legs this seasan.

Tbe Raina Timbor Tra nsport Ca., Ltd., ai which
campany MIr. Williami Thomson is prosident and
general manager, awn a canal ta convey lags front
Black river ta Lake St. John, and aiso have a tram.-
way for taking lags oui ai Lake St. John and puîting
them in Lake Caucbicbing. They emplay 5o mon for
five mantbs la each year and bave facilities ta sort
and tG0W 50 million în tbo seasan.

RAMA.
Messrs. A. MeNlPhersan & Ca. have a saut. and

sîingle miii lacated botre. Tbey have been established
12 years, with an annual output ai four millions lumber
and five million shingies ; îbey eut from titoir own
limits ai Oakly and aise buv frem setlers and ship
ta Toronto, WVest and the United States.

R. 0. D.

CASUALTIES.
joseph Edmnond, employed in Eddy's nîill, Hili, iiad thice

ai bis fingers snihcci reently.
Augustin Lcere ivas kiiled nt Chicoutimi rccentiy white

assisiing in folling a trc.
Jna. bicLean, a shantyinan front Ottawa, bad a Ici; brokon

white laggiag un the 1,i-ppewi.
Joe Lindsay bad bis icot badly cut by a circular saw in P.

W%ýartran's saw miii at Yarker.

A Voung mari named Campbell had a lîaad taken off b>' a
planer in Gilmour's miii, Trenton.

Peter McGrath, white working in Shoak's miii, ai Corbetian,
'hall hU band bail>' lacciateil by a saw.

Geo. Burgcîî bail anc ai bis legs crusbed undcrneatb a log
wbite working ai Edgar's milis, Colchester Soutb.

The Canada Lumber Campany liait twa tait smoke sicks
blown down durng the receni-gale ai Carleton Place.

Mr. Stcven Brooks, ai Severn Bridge, whic wotks la Nir.
Ralaey's libill, liadt n limitl ndî finger near>' sovercl frot
oncof lits lindts n fciv days aga.

One of the in wrk ..g ln %IcBirren's camp on tue White
fish, Mnaniiawantng Island, Ont., iras caught b>' n falliîîg lic
ant i ll bath oi bis legs broken,

A youmîg marinaiid Janies Seoti, wbo tins workting ni
Siiiith's camip, in Aigonia, ira% so badi>' injured b>' n log
rlliag avern tat lie iet our tinys afilr.

A Gatineau l'oint mani nainel Lanoche, ilin, wns attending
n saw in a smnail sailli back in Teiuîlcioa townshuip, ball the
iiiisfortutIe ta hnve lits banu l nînosi screreil ntthe arma.

Narcisse Dupant, ai Ojttawa, bail hotu itis (cet andi bandis
frozen whîite wrUing ia tue wools ami the Upcer Ottawa. It

1 lioight lie itili have ta unclergo tic atmputation ofait hte

David ofeda Ottawa, wis %tteke(l b>' a lunct ai
wolves wite working alomin lathe woods on the Catabogie.
Tiicly assiîtance siveil bis life, ns it tins lic was badly
iajured.

Tmos Upn, itho gai severel>' crushoîl on leit side ofitm
ixiotuien.-anti left uc;n the luniber campîs mcan P'arty Sound,

about a nîantb aga, bas bnd bis le.tel igniîpimtned, gangrene
baving set in.

4Nr. Dean, ai Barrie, Ont., nîmnning a sîuingie ami inta Meur.
wbîic mn the netci ofeuthîng a hloclk ai wood, bis (coi slipped,
rieb,' causîng the axe ta fait ta sueli a imanner as ta sever bis leit
bond ni anc blotv.

John Montgomery, a youili ai about sixteen years oa ae,
wlîo was ai work in Messrs. Mairais' il, on Rondeau lake la
the Gatitinît, hall bis leit arni anîuosi severcil close ta

jthe wrisi b>' comng in contact ii a circular saw.
At St. Ephrmn de Tring. Becauce cauni>', Que., Napalean

Haniel, 32 years aiftige, was struck on the leg so violently by$the breakmng ai a sai tai si was deeumei neceasar> ta amhu.
rtle the hitm. Ilel're th: oîscraiion coul<i be perioricd tbe
.uri, .gituntc marn îied.

timan nammcd Lariviere, etajloyecl by Pierce & Ca., on
their Cotilongo liitm, above Boutli P>. O., Qucbec, woas work-
ing too tient ane of the log atakers, wbose axe gl'înced aad
siruck Loaviere ami tbo eau ai the icg, cutming clown ta lthe
heel. Larivicro bled ta dcath.

E XOKANOS ECI-OES.
Souihera Lunubermati.

Y-'uung feliaw-, do you iront a good, peramancnt, -and payimtg
job? If so, you begia novein ta rhow ta itaniner, setï
swage, file, andl rn a bmanud saw bettr than the ailier fchlawÈ
are doing it, ndi you arc just as good as elcîed ta the position.
Bebold, the band saimîili is here to stay, and the laborcmi
who con rua it are icw. Be 'vise mntitfiie ondl master a traite
that wili insure profitable enîployaîcnt for man>' years to corne.

FIRE RECORD.
The stpanî saw and sbingle mailîs af Mnr. D. C. NicLean, ami

the lineof the Kingston & i'embroke rnilwoy, iras desiroy.
cd b>' tire rceaîly. Loss, $4,5o00; no insurance.

A building belonging ta D. W. Clark & Sons, Carleton,
N. B. eantaîning o saw and shiagle nîli andI an cîctnie ligbt
plant was burned Jan. îotb. Their lass is estitoatoil ai $t0,-
Oa0 ta $12,000, witb sinal iasuranee.

The «'Dauntioss" Shingle Machine.
The iohioîving louter, wbicli speaks ion iseif, is A

sanîple of tce flaiucning testimonials received by MNr. F.
J. Drake, ai Bellevill, mnanufaceturer ai spocial uines ai
sait' andl shingle machiner>'-

Air. .. Drake, Bet-vil. Ont. NMAtoc, Sept. 2Sth, 115,%.
DErmi Stm.-Your "Dauntless'" Sluinglc Miachilne, with Improvcdl

Saw Edger and Sitingie Packers. lias provcd a firsi.elass mli
tn evcry respc:-t. Wcnnlthe 40la. shingie savrs 1,700 volutlonas
pcrmcinuie,and the miachtine has so iittic vibration thai we eoild
write on Ir white running ai that specd. As ta capaeity, we can
malte more shingles per day, and'morc from the saine quanttty of
t muter titan wc crer cIid or could with thc test seIi*attlngmoaeblnes
macde ia Canada. Our sawyeroffers to put up a" - onth's wages" I
that lie can soir 6o bf Îhigles tn anc day (i i hours) on your ma-

chine. ruly yours,
WVsî. & JAS. Fitd~zy.

A iuîîîberinGîî or Si. lienti tic Levi hald bath of lits .legs
brulcen by a falling troc white nt woïk nt lIack Lakeo, Que.

àlr. Greensides Sr., of Mitchecll, Ont., white worklng in the
iiii yard ai Nionckton, hall one or lits legs broken by a log

rolling on him.
NIr. Chattes &NcFatiane liait tlts face badly cut hy a deai

end that wvas huried front a circular saw at :Ir, Snowbali's
tmiii, Chathanu, N. B.
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TfRflE REVIEW.S
Toronito, Ont.

TORnS'I', Jani, 31%1, 1890.
* CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
si<andtbckercile.ar ýpicits. A.metICan inspection..820 0043o 00C

i ndilikr tlre oppers, AnserIcan inspion...O 3700

s5<and thicker. pickIngal American Inspection a50w
ixlo a aadr st<ing andbcIter ................ _......800 200Ca

1110à, si miii ton .................... ...... ...... 1300 1400
lxso . f2adres:lni.................. ..... 400 j-,0w

jOa:là cosnmon, .................................. 81200 1302
lxi ataSprteCuls .............. ......... ... 81000 SI Ca

iio. il màISSi collis................ ........... ......... 900
isï'ich ciear ansd picils ..... .. 24 Ca 2500

t n.Js dressing andi bettes ............... ...... 8 Ca0 2000
Iniîh iding miii ruts.... .... . ,- .. ......... 8300 8400
s heuodts%(lg comn............... .... ..... Ca0 1200
1Incih Sb.iing s'hip culi................ ... 1000 lion
liich sldl.lg Miii CouIs.................... ....... BOI 900o
Coui scantlng....................... 800 quo
*3< andithlclnrcuttisg lî is k .200 a50w
:i:l stt1ps 4 i t SU tri ruts................ .S400 8500

à Inch strips0ctmtn ...... îo 1801200
IncfleurfOti .................... ..... 140 CO 00O
i chfloo iCriIig............. 140 oa 500~.<shieie.î6a'.......................2 20 230

XX shisgèslit...................1 à. 10
Lath. No.:.................7 169i

Nu.a...................70
YAIKD QUOTrATIONS.

M.I lCUIboards&ascantlni,*So wO'Dr -isqinz stocks.... s600432o 0
Spptng coui boards, pru- liCis Am. Inspection... 40 Ca
rniscuous wldttiIs .... S' C1 Thtee oppers. Am.in,.pect. lu Ca

stocks.... 84 C P. lat.

Scantiing& jotot, u?,to s6(t 1 4 tIo n1li. flootung. dres'd 2S wa ,o oc
au, l 85( 5 i 0,J toOgh ... 80Co i22Co

.9 00 dtesd 1..21 ou 230oc
S22 i170 Caj undr'd î.>s.iîo 8 C g3,u~2ft ig9oui dres'd... :SE w 2o0w

20 < 200Ou undres'd t20 8500l
as (t 22 wfl3eatýedsheeting, dress-

30.....t........... .... . ..... .. 22 003500
3.2 i ouIZ bardiir des'd 12 0

34, a 50 XX.'.iwiSlsitngles ô27

36 11 3o CaSawt I.a:h........ 2 0 2 20
%S fi32 DuRed oak 30 00 40 00

4010 44 (t 35 0CaItc -........... b Ca 45 00
CttIng up piaiks s3< an:d Biass%%ood, ';o. &2iSC20a

tî ,ry....... 2;oa6 ooýChery 2o s u oo a (o 5 00
boad 8 Ca h 22wWh *esh 2.... 25 00 35 00

:Iliack ash, à& 2...2000 1000

Montreal. Que.
M,%TREAL, Jtri- 31st, 1890.

WIIOLESALE.
Pine, ist qult$35 004340 w0

ansis0

.tiiqualFtyDCaii Io000 12 00
Sruce................................ 000 12 00

Heriotk.............................. 100 10 00
Ash log run.................... ....... Ca ou 800
Bzaswoad. 1 Jrun ......... 20 00
Oak. ......................... .... 40 C300 000
WValn% eomnin) ........... .

'Yom)l 800 00
lutter .... ............ ......... ....... 22,0 400
Cherry 60 ro So6
I3irch .................................. a <'o CD5 w0
£.Ii le ... . ... ... ... . .. 20 ci, 21 Ca
Lathi. ist qualit) .... Sî $ go
virse Shisoglcs, 1%1 quality. _ _ S 3wc

~. 2nd 52' .2....50

Hamilton, Ont.
TIAMITO, JrS.31st, :SSo.

lifi1i colt boards aî:d IlDressiIni stocks...8:16 ab SSC
Scansîhîga 8 0010 00-S"< floormng, rough 16a, 2800

Shippingculliboard. 1154 flooting, rossgh.. :60 BSCa
~ omlscuous %oldths. lu0ou s20 ci5i flowrIng. dressed. a;0w

lCIpping cul] stocks. Il ou 19 fl00ring. dressed . 3200
Scantling and joist up ,s flootsng, .Iressed so2c

to 16 (cet.. 4 ail fladed shetllng 1, 25 ez~ 3oco
douptoîfec oiPicki,. Am in, cIn 32 ;20 3400
do, opt 20be : 'Threc Uppers Xne, .la. 4c00C
do op ta 22 <ect .... owXXX s.awn isigies.. 2 b0 270
cloup ta . cet oo:awfl Lath 225
do UP o0 <cet .... gvolRd Oak ........... X, 0 2500
doop tu 23 eet .... 2o o0 %Vhte Oakc.........3000
doop Co3o cet .... ailaowo o îa iOO, 2000
Cuitlng up pak 15j ishrry No.: â &a. . 0w 7000

and thickcr dr ' . o 2 ; zoo'White Ash No 1 aaj 2;w 00 C
Cuttingophoards.. 2o0:l3lack Ash.No.saI eaaOuo 3000o

Ottawa, Ont.
OTTrAWA, Jr.31s1, 3890.

Pline, 'sti 2., V7.1.83; 0013400002Ok ... 82o3oacQ
2nd . 2200 25 00WaItst . 00 10000~'stpng cuits .40 lb 2. 1 ýChetty. . .5, C SOo w

" 4 thpquai deais I00 o. .. ilutternut 2200 4000
hxlliiciis. . 00 10 olltrch . .1500 20

liesrocu~1 . 00 sao~aibr. . 000 BO S 0
Aîh........300 1S<.bili . . s; 300

Bas............20 2000'o cedar 110o 300

St. John, N. B.
ST. JoîIJN, Jans. 31s 1190go

Deals, Bo.srds, ,eaniling&, ele.

S rce deals $& . 8 oo.Spruce biards £2 00
aif *. .. 1 0pIne * - -~ -00434000

Deal ends............b.O. . 40 C
Scantling............le io oAsh 1; . WI "0l041C

IlemlOck~ - - -75
SA ingkes.

Spnwýe, extra.......83 Iço: No is ..à2
cita...............300Coin..... .. .. .. ... 25

No.: xîra-- -Cla pboa rd..
Pine. extra..........5 wo'SPruce, extil...... 24 Ca

............... 4500?. ' clears..... 2300
2d ciears...... 350o' No. i - - - il o

NO.a 2 0-00
Fio.&g Dressed,

6 In..No..........a M4 lt.Na. . 3 200
No.: 2 ... 1 No. 2. . . ........ 0

Mû cellancour. S
Staves : . -I- 3 COQ 4-. .Lahs . .... . . ô~i Ca

H . .2 l. pep. 0 'o45< ce

TI-TE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

Boston, Mais.
BOSTOX, loin-. 31tt 1890.

IVitern JAae-4 y car ioad.

upe, sIn . I4oog5o0 Ou ine COM.,& 4 In., 4.a00q 4600
ses,,î'4ain*., 450. C 00 NO3. 1 In, Finecoi. >80 co p00

ci e IIlin..&1......50 29 s<î&a . qoo 3100
Secii . 42 on 43 00 NO. ittiPS4 tu6 In 4000 4300

.l.Î in...4300 45 00 NO. 2.....35 S 0O

500 CultUlis. tuan. 2 24 00 3000
as Inch dita...36cw 33 CaCoiln boards .. ig Ca aa Ca

6o per cent ecar Ou C e6 ca'colinions il widthi. 21 co 26 00

Fine comnion i Insch ou03 co
1Shlpi.ng colis. s;. Ca15 15 50

s. 19a 2Inch... Ou 00 0ooo
Bailbera Pitit-CagX or C'ar Load.

Nos. 1. 2 & 3 ..... 40 00643 Ca Ciapboards. 4 ilt. sap
4...........2300 3.ou citas.....40 450u0I

2026.0 $ap.adia. 3300 35 00
Shil' bds .... &àI Coass 3,00 .6 (0 lieart extra ..50 Ca 55 Ca
Refuse.. .... .. .. : OC 12D 3 jo lleart Clear ils Ca 50 Oow
WVest'rr pineciapbds i3cvelbiciing6ln. ciear 23 Co 24 Ca
4 i. Sap extra ... 450 500l0ou

Spriie-dly Cargo.
Scaniilîn.i pan, jCose ruIl. . . . a 0a il sr)
tanDi Cargoos . 3 oo4X14 çeifemioc Ca ug ooo Ca Ou

Yard orders. ardin.- irese ta wO 1a 50
arâ5C sts SI~ o I Cl;tpbds., extra, 4 ft. 34 ouIrX orders, xr

Sites.. . . . . . . . li oc 16'! eod 25 00
Cioar f1"or boards... Si Co 2000 Na. . .. .. . ... oou 1400

No. 2.. .. . . ., Ca 17

ILat.
Spruce by cargo........ . .. .. .. .. . .. ..a o

Shi,: çler.
Spoc........ z5135 SoCedSr sawed, extra 3 25 3 S0
l'iI lt Xr .8 4 4 2fl Clear . 30...0o

l'n.No. i.......l 3 j; Extra. No. 1. a so
&Cyrcs. N. 1 SBIn. 5 00

Oswego, N. Y.
OswE.0, Jan. 31st, 1890.

Thr..c uppers. z5is5 & a inch................... 843 00f.(4 00
Plci<ings, tg<. 1S2 1h. .. 3500 36oa

iNa.s àCutîing Up.I &.21n......................... 3000 3100

III ~ e.seiected for mouiding stripsi 4 10 .
lobi.......... ................. 3100 3300

Ixb seiected fo ipors.........3200 34(0

lIn sidiîg. cuttirlg up 5< In selected...3500oQso ao

lin~~~~ No.sin s ui . 5~60. s u.... £300 140
un ~ ~ ~ 1 No a 1o. 3~40I<t C 13 ul.... 140 500

ix.> Ihch.
là & 16 fi, .ii run................ ................ 2000 2300
1a & 16 (t. No0. t &2. barns L-ards ........ ............. 10 1900 i o
a 2& 16 fi, dressinfi andi betvr r.... ................... G 26o 3000
S s&i6 t, Noaculs ...... ..... oï;... ....... ..... 1500

ta & 13 ft. Mill1 ruts, miii CuIls out..................1900 2000
12 & 13(1i. dressing aid botter............. 20 270
12a& 13 ft, No 1 Culs ..................... -6oo00 1700
là & tg (t, No cuîs................ ............. .. 00 1500

4 tu ib Ct. mili ruts miii colis out.......... 200 2200
.4 ta 16 (t, dresstng and better .............. a C 270
14 ta 16b f, No. sculss....................t.. 00 1700
14 ta s6 ft. Na. 2 CUIlS ....... ...... .. ..... 140Ca 15 00
suoto S.3 f. No. 3 c-lils............. 950 1000

z 1-#X' juches.
11111run,mDIEUlcssilout 20 Ca0323 OCSol t cils....... .16 o1387 o0
Dressingandbetter..210 ew 3 0N.2CUIS ........ 1400 I300

ix,j luches.
MiliiSUD,mill cuiiiO: ou17 00919 01N0. 1 csils ......... 13001400
Dreessnrandbttter.. 2300 a7ooISo. colis ......... 1100 1200

:x.s lches.
6 7Or S.Mll ton. Miii 670or B No. s cllis.. à1500135600
colis OUI ........ 19 0012o6. 7 or B. No. 2aculis.. 13 00 24 00

6.7or8,drsg&betteta4wo aSool

XXX. 8 in pie...3 50133 701XXX. 18 In cedar .... 3 3200360
Clear butîs, plie, SE in. 2 lu a -o'Ciear buts. SE In cedar . a .4o a 6o
XXX. 16 In Pisle .... 310 3 20o'.4X, SE In cedar....2 0 2--o
Stocks cedars, 5 or 6 Ani. S co

Pïcke g,.
.>O :t.1<. ileiS otN0. 2. X3 . o 90 000

No. î. îî3 ................ 20 o-ý
LagA.

NO. 13 Si . 'NO 2.1i4 E
o . i..................Na i54. . .I8

New Yarle City.
NILw. Youtr, ]ans. 3111, 2890.

.Black Ilfainut.
h1 In. .iear ... $78 COo13S oCICuIls, 1 Inch $34 co@ 36

à and 1< tinches .... 93 00 95 oejCults. thick ..... 60 3o800o
s%~ and thicker ... z 05oo o 5cCounter tops, SE in.
Rejects......oa Do 52 w and over .... .~2 Sil 00 O

Poplar, or Whit e Wood.
h1 in. lu inches and îl Inch. 8 An. and over 3o 75 31 50

ovcr. . 24 o13g 2600125 and thiccer ... 33 50 34 S0

fiin. coffin boards... 29 0a 30 Ëoo mon à tu t2 in .... 2300 2400
, inch, 10 inch and Ma î, Yinch & thckera0 25c 70ou

over ............ 31 50 -,2 ooCuls5. ai thickicaî.. 160 ou2700u
Atlh.

à in. white .... 36 S@1 3S CaStripsciear .... 26 S@1 27 Ca
i i4 tu 2Inch ....... 3 0 o Black ash.coud .... 2600 3o00
2-j 10 4 inch.... 4g CaD 41 ooBlack aah, cuits .... su Cu a 1 C

Oak.
i Inch plain savred. 36* o@ 3S o4 tiches and over ... 50 oo13 là w
S_ t îa Inch - 3S Ca _;q vo £hicker...... .a Ca 5300
Thicker ........... ite a1 IlcStrips under 6 In.. 35C' 1C
Quarter.sawed, eht.alcear, 6JDimension cut sze 23o Ca a; O

Chemr
,i ch............ .8 oo@ Sa oejaJ4 and thicker. 900go0131o00

s trpi.: 43nch4 *e 0UtC topa, :510.
X5 tu a Inc. 300 9 5ý Caunaid vez ... 10.. w C a o

.Coill, ail thickness SE wu 19Ca

.. lh.sc -ellaeous.
Chestnut. clear..33 Sg1 35 cçl4tckery. oid growth $o Ca SS ou
Chesînol comimon.. 2o ou 2a ooHickery, and growth 65 o 70 Ca

-Buvo.ht.. 3000o 32 CIEIuS........20.109 = CO
ilaswoodcoilnmot..: w0 23 oiymore ....... 2400a 27 Ca
MaPle, cicar ... 30o C 32 ooSycamorcquartere 35 Ca 40 Ca
Blrch, clear ... 32 Ca '35 S.Gnm .. . . .' . 30.00 460Ca
iiirch, is and as .. 26co .32 Býutnt .' . . . Il5 ç0 56000
Cottonwood.... a w aa =oclSvcamioC drcnoffira4c Ca :50

Febrîînry, i89o-

Vanceluver and New Westminsmter, B.C.
NFw WVTMINSTKRi, Joli- 3t14 18e0

Car ioad and shi rates according Sa asortment. Jiridge and
Whasrf Ilank and 'Vmbr
j ta à o it.a longu pt r 3!3,% nt . .$î

4StO7ft.............. 4 1 00Ç5
Rough lus berb building tmatefiai. .........S 880

CVit Clear ~i;
Zra~. ilench or Seet I0

Il Db D >00
1in. 1w< 15i.ô lit.

T. &G. Edge. Grain and Dry .27 50

.o lDy22 ;0
Il Gren....................2o
2. Dry tu... . .. aw
a, Green..................7 50

Cuttu làth. extra pet M.............. - o$
D... . ................ a "S, in. :5< z<xt in.
Edge Grain. Dry....................

. Green...............a 2w
T. &G Edge Grain, Dry 25 00
No. 1. bry..................2$00

S. Grecs................ ai $0
3. Dry âo00
a. Green.. ........ ........ 7 su

S. S. Pianits for scow................7 50
D. D. cedar. verandah covcr. any lenfth Il ou

"cs tuength So oC
Shingle.................... 2 !
Lath......................25
D. 1). clear Cedas.............4 oC«6 o
Picicets. rough . . Stc

Vive per cent, off above prkeis for*cash idth the ýrdCr. SI0
Deiivery on sco% Ia moutis of river.

o l fit. and over . . . . c. pet Ml. t
Io :02031 fi. .l0

Under 10>. M t..................

Burllnigton, Vt
I3URLtNGT0S%, Fan, 315t, 1890.

Cada Pi:e Sictiilr-ix$ in. and it. Sa, I>o 1Ofi. D jor 4 S.
Slc& sheiving . S6oot.Finish .3 0.3 00w
Pcngs . ....... 7ooDe5tg. . .r a

l'Iicings §& better . ,o oo@ saCommong :7 a ooUzS w

Sect$lear> ) 55 ua'Plcklngs & botter . .4400
ist shclving . .4.. ou As ruts, commets out a3oI.g3oow

2di 39 oo,No. àbain boards 2 500

Pek~ingi 3oorj! o0 lis. ,.i g1
CcadIa Plîs Sgock-,xuil iI i6/t. D. or 04 S.

Seleet clear) 5~oIvcklngs better . .440O0

ist sheiving . 7 40011 rusommun ou t
ad...............4501 o.si tboards

P. . on 2SDîe2 0
Canada Pi,t Sf;ck -u li. ii to jôji. D a or 4 S

Pickings & better . .45 0oi-d sheiving . . . 1; 00
As rut, cosmmon out .. 33oCaConon . . 22 60
Canada Hnea Shlort Boamns-,Px$ l,. &' lit, il Yi. &5 *tnder Dias

or R.
Piciings & botter 33 00635 oo'Dressissg & comsnan. dI
As run, comnion out 3oDo à isor ai 2 s& in 20(02S OC

iommon . . Isou 20 OC
Canada Puie Sileafhiti, D0. l11. 4-. B-r n le to 7 in:. j les. 65. t:p

CR Min.
îst quality. là ta 16 fi. . 460a:it & -d quaiity. 910 si ft. 3300

2d3600f.l70o7 & 8 t. . . . 3400
èd 27 .. 2 00!3d u iit). il t. & under za00

th(eected common) *.04i ai ou Isis on
Caaa(Quebec) srce-s and iti In. 4 to.c In. D S and M.

Cicar. Io ta1 i U 3OOINo*a.zttoi6i(t. . 85 oo616o
Na. I . , 2200

Above prices delilcred on a rate ci 83o per car loasi.

Buffalo anid Tanawanda, N. Y.
BlUFFALO, .Jan. 31st, 1890.

Clear. : ta 2 in, ail iCommon, 2 tu2In, akil
%tldth.........300ol idths .......... îlà ogis w
Dres.'tn, tu a in. ail .%>x; ).xq turng.. 2200

ovldt .......... 16 0020 f4.Sx5. 6-c6 c immon 16oo

Up'rs. i ta 4 In jNo. a cuts, à ta a In
loins..... .... 8 45 0055 00Pand thleker... $:o oo«z4 ou

Sr'cts & Picks, rssing. à ta 3 I.. ai oc à7 Ca
s tu4 In ..... . 0 45 00Conmon. t . t icu 1700o

Fine common. i ta 2 0N.1 2r11. 7 Co:a 1 lso 20 50s
in. and thicker. 33 wu 39 00 NO. 2 bari 710 1ain 16 50 t? 50

No. 1 culs. 1 t u MIlictils.izto ai.. 90 ouao
and thicicer 270O0 39 001

Mfoid strips. 1 ta
2in...........2700 .

XXX. :S.In, saoved ........ 3 7ojhck eut (tade mark) t6 in
XX. iS-ln. saoved clear butts 2o ile sqae.....250

X. iSi. nsawed ...... îoX u.............. 225

XXIC, Ï6.iso ciearbutts.... za4_ýN0 2 Cat.........50
No. 2.î6-in.................g,Short CUL......... la
Thlck eut ................ 320;Squarc end. lier thousand... Soo
XXX cul.t.............. 300ilocCaeaflor pointcd endi.. 2

X ut...... . Scal oped oounld end.... 2
Na. a cul ........... à ite hpsmdtuoerj5

Saginaw. Mich.
FASTr SAGIqAW, Jan. 318t4 1Sgo.

CARGO. LOTS.
Uppers..... 3b oo@38 ooNorwy........ 0@o w
Commun... . . . . . 6 Di Bo. .100 Il 50
ShIfElng Culi .. 900 :1 oclraightrzleasurc . taCI 20w0

YARD QUOTATIONS, CAR LOTS DR.Y-

Clear. su In .... ........ C 
1 7fIs:::.. . 00

h1 in............. ..::,5 ;'n0
Select,t34 in........ .. NO.i,1. %ID.............. 1200,

;iIn ................39 0Ji In.................... 'MO

Threc o.pers, à i.. 42 oeg-44 ooFine commts. a Ins. 3200C

lu.1 .l-44 00 45 00 I 23& 25in. 34 Ou

:Sa&2àn. 38w0 '3900
joisi. Scinglîr and T'iasèer.

12 t 1iSeet I . îo feet........ 1200
20 fCit SI.. Il4 . 130À»

Pllank ad timber, îa LIChC vlde, 8:exira
tatA, SAingles ane Pueg5t

Lath,.ýNo. jwbitc>pIne_ :qci. X. ' . .. il aa

S..N.2IlNra 3C1X L75
Shi Se1 sý i climax 3 21 .1 3.oP1t~ 3In rougb 00w

)xCXdimai; Rgc luSJi~. square. rouch OCbw
-X 4> lu~. eb. 5 re.~o Osert . . 50
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RUNNINO CIRCULAR SAWS. Icinmeter. The pane oftflc hntnmciiir shoulci revcr bc tlîings ssill work botter. If the~ corner of a boit cenient
J0 1-' F ý uset], except in setiere cases. Sirikce one or two blows joint starts up, don't let it go until flic boit breaks, but

H-ave sccn men who, to judge by the intelligence upon tlic bent place. Bc sure thiat the saw Iays true warin the boit, work a uie coulent (cite third fish, two
they displayed, hati botter be running an ax in at woo<l upon the anvil, or yots Ina> hamincr until you arc tiret], thirds communn glue,) hanimcr flic parts togctlîer andi
yard, Tlhcy would jam a saw through a board like a for aIl flic gooti il wiIl do. Alter struking one or two drivz in a few pegs. Vive mninutes wvill dor the job, but
mian running a becîle and wedge. If the baw choketi lighit blows, test flic snaw again with the straiglit-cdge. it will take hiall an hour to menti the boit if il runs a
uip anti stoppcd, thecy woulti pull thic boardi back, a fot If it shows any improvcnicnt, strikc a few more blows wcek longer without fixing.
or two, takc breath themsoivcs, thon bring the luinber and test it agnin. If no change is scen, strikc a couple Sonie sawycrs raisa flic table until flic sawv bamul>'
slip bang against the saw again, stopîping if deati. of liard biowvs anti make anotlier test. rmachos through flic %ork. Tmcy clain that th;e saiw
Something bas got to slip. Thle saw boit is thic thing The principle of thet hing is, thnt the convex side of cuts botter anti casier. Tumai is a mistake. It puis
that usually dots il. The boit can't run off; for it has a the saw is larger than the oilher side, se it puffs out ; double flht work on a saw. For examiple : Take an
cob bouse of edgings na;Ieti amounti it. Likce a horse in the bammer blows upon tlic sinaller sid2 stmech cb ucight-incli sawv anti a pine board. Whou flic boardi
a horse-power machine, thec pur boit can kick as mnuch surface, andi have a tendency t0 correct flic error by runs close to tlie collars, tlic saw cuts inear> square
as it chooses, but must mun as long as it holtis îogcther. swcliing out this side,nti of course sbrinking the other. across, antiftic açtion of the tcîl is to cut off flie grain of

Soinctiines a well.regulated sa% wili bind. If will Somnetimces baminering as above only makes the the wood anti thoen spjit ont thtc pieces tinis cut off.
crowti into the %vork anti cul a wider strip than cati matter worse. In tliis case, mark the spot with chalk, This agrees with the action of cutting tonts in general.
pass bctwten the aw and fonce. Now the average or b>' somte other mneans, anti strike several1 blows in a I When thte table is raised tht tentiency is to split before
man tries ta remedy> matters b>' pulling the work baek. line extcndi.-ag tram conter te cirteumfcrcnce throughi rutting. This, wilh flic increase of the section opon
lhe back of the saw cuts itself clezr, but there is a spot the bent spot. Strike each side of the spot so as ta wbich tlic saw acts, wbicli is tioubled, makes it much
the width of tbe saw fliat bas flot been touchiec, so the strcîch the wvhnle saw t0 agrce with the full place. harder for flic saw. 'te clîip is smalicr, but dots flot
saw runs in there again and is just wbere it -.vas beforc. The simplest bond . to remiove is wben an arc of tbe cempensate for the extra section of cut.
The trouble is causeti b>' the saw getting bot. It sair is spmung c-e sida ant fic tline of bend follows the Always mun the saur as high as possible. if the
expantis andi dishes over. The saur aiways dishes chord of the arc. Ail that is necded te cure is a nuin- puilcy is sinaîl, or the inchimie is beitet dowa, raise
toward the coolest sie. The cool side is the sharpesi, ber of light blours ail in a row upon the hollour smd.e as up tht sa'v until the collars projcct almosi threugi flic
or may ba bas a trifie more set in il. aboya, and ight in fhlifne af the bollow or bend. table. Kccp the saur sharp aindt rtuc. Use mare cil

WVhen a saur acts as above, li the board squnare off Tht w'orst case ta deal wîth is a twist, part of the saw . than cuss womds, and leave tobacco and muin to cure
tlit saw. 11f yen have just starteti mbo a long board, bent ont way, part of il another, and the mesî t fi bath sake bites anti bec stings. Then your saw will cnt a
bear douvn on your endi, and let il swing upon tha etige v lys. In this case, go for aIl tht lour places upon one great doit of lumlbcr, anti do it casily.
-of tht table, and raise clear of tht saw. If near>' sida firsi. Cet theem ail out ant ic' saur will disli. -

tbrough tht board, let it swing upon the back of tht It is very easy tb deal witha tiisbing sav-just hammer Output af Loge and Timnber.
table, anti maise yonm endi of it. lie ver>' camaful to kcp the rim. Take tlic wcrst sawv you aver got bold ofanti Tht bIb" ning quantities of saur% logs, sqmuare anti
the board snug against tlt feonce wîhite lon ring it back if vou can hammm il se as to bc dishing, then the ittnbr niohr~o od eecti h
upon the saur. Tht cool air strikmng the sawurtkes out battit: is yours. A leur guoti blows ai tht roots of ftic Ottawra agenc> of tht pro% int.e of Ont..rio during tht
ail tht dish, the saur stmaghtcns up andi cuis itself clear tecîh, anti that saur is goati for somtthing. season of 18.89, yitlding a revenue of$24m;.
as the board is replaceti, anti uilI go aiong ail rigbt. Once get: i tbrotigl your beati urere te strika a saur, 237-66J.SZ ft. pine saioqs si...... ... ~ 8276ý
Thera is always one thing bo look out for when a sau, anti you cati easily truc up a lient on. If yen have an ,2StJaSO 75C .. 1090
culs ti4ts caper, anti that is ta set if tht saw don't neeti aid saw that you bave always kcpt ta look ait, try youm 473 ti lie sar9og so,c.. .. ... 7
filing or stting. Nine tite uto ten tîmis is tlit hanti on flint. Pick out a truc place in it anti strika =1 f. t.hcc UVg soc...............302 0

cause of t trouble. thera îvith your hammer, anti set w'hat thte effcct wyill 2q(>56 ft. liat soc ... .. o S2is 5If. b ut cmr, oc
In jointing boards upon a sliing carniage you urill be. Stflfuirciabosia ieat esuah .4c "crcr. mcar .... 826.6

somttiints foci tht boardi crawl sideurise as tht Sair bondi tht>' cause. No%', try ta sîraightan tht sar back r. pine dinien'n 2c .. . o6S
cuis along. WVhen Ibis bappans, just take the saw off again, always bearing in nîinti that you can flot drive 10.3.92fi (t.uaa sine os SK 705366
anti play' dentîsi for a feuv minutes. WVhen a sar down a bulging place. Yon must coax it down. Do it i.1 t uc bqter ;oc....... .%84

smocs(ati rbn ma dtsalsa) it is tirne ta quit as Paddy coaxeti tht pig ta go ahead, b>' hitting him 45,235 (t. hcmtock !oc............. ....
aise. Saur the timber, do n't humn if off File a saur on tht nase. "If tht mnounnain won': go ta Mahoînet, itI. ash sqare smo cîr so...... 26

befome it gels <ll. Do n~t foilow the mule ont aid chap filoen Mahmometi must go to tht mountain." Ifa certain i266 alwt ic t2c ........ 2-472 32
hati, vîz.: "hn eis would siide off tht saw part of lie saur is te big, thon sttetcli themrest ofithe saur 3S-,6i.Cc1iS3 30ci prCOad ý; ... 17
witbout catcbing, then file thtc saw." An>' saur that can ta correspond. Il dots n'î taka rnucli bammering. $ otars c-U IlC2 1375

c3coris soit wood ai 1234C ... ... 7bt filîct with a tbrec.cornercd file, shouiti necti but Have offeet scet saws liamiereti tee mucli. If would 7 rcors lenilock at oc 1 -ssoo
ilîrce stres of tht file for eacb toth-tt'e fer flit face spring the sar file ether %î'a> ever>' lime, anti thon if an a.ao fe- .. ý 50C i)er M
anti ont for tht back. hI dots ne: take long ta go wonld have ta be hammereti cîsturbare te gai it back trs2scags..............938 64t
round a saw i this rate, anti it can ba dont ever>' tinie again. $254.192 71
if the saw, is fileti before if gets teu dit. Hanmcnring, like filing, wants ta be dont "1jusi

Soettinies svhen taking a satv freont tht ambor, a before it is needeti." A smalh kink neetis but thirce om THE QUEBEC GOV2-RNNMENT-S SALE of TIM-
bIne spot is found upon omit or bath sides of it. Jusi four laps cf the bammer. Let it go, anti anaîher kink BER LIMITS.
look that saw over, anti set if titre is not a spot of gum gais in, tht saur springs oul cf shape, anti you may liae Tht sait af ',ov'rniinent timber landis 'sbich teok
or dirt close te tlie bine spot. Glue is bad tu get on a ta get an expert ta hammer it inte shape again. Dan't place in flic c..y ai Queblec on january 9, 'vas exceeti.
saur. Piîcb is %vorse, amidthteais samething in maple sap let a sauvr iun a minute after it needs fixing. Il is only ingiy successfni. Tht pmi..cs meilizeti uere tht best on
wood tbat is urorse than cubher. A spot of gm upen a a %vaste of lime, powrer andi elbou; grease. It is ten record, anti the total salt amounteti te about $2ooooo.
sawv iili cause it ta lict, anti the binte spot ltis tlic limes as rnch urtar ta tht naclîinery, saur, anti mari. Tht Ottawra Vallcy limnits as ativertiseti iere tht first
star>'. Take a pice cf santi-stone or soft Scotch "rag," If wvt coniti only make tht men %vbo tolerate duit, offéeet for sale, tht fimst four lots being withtiraurn,
wtt tht saur, anti scour off ail tht dirt or gum. Bine unîrue saurs believe tht above thty might get riti aI lots becanse theme wvcre no offers cevering tht upset price.
spots do not hurt tht temper olîhesan', but they arceapt oI bard wark andi poorly cnt stock. In tht Upper Ottawra district Mr. P. Fitzgerald, cf
ta spring the saur, take a permanent set, anti tht only JOnt day whila passing throngh a slîop, a circular Cimapean, bcnghî ncamhY 300 miles ofC pine at prices
cure is hammeming. saur uras hearti making a noise as if if wr liaving an ranging from $76 t0 $565 Per mile. Nir. WValter Ross

Hammering a saur is tht sawycr's bngbtam. Almosi aurful bard trne, Evtmy lime the sawytr forceti a purchaset io10 miles ai fi-cm $126 ta $15S per 'nle.
ever> ont ai them bas trîtti ta takc a kînk ont ai a saur boardi agaînst tht saur i wulit sIai down anti stop Mr. E. Lauzon, oI Ottawa, bought 128 mile£ at
b>' hamrnering andi many> taiued in the attempi. The aftti- going eight or tan inches. The countershaft kept prices ranging trom $21o te $290 per mile. Tureltat>
wvay they titi was ta iay the sawv on tht bnzplanem right on, anti diti nt seern ta cama what the saw wvas tbmee miles 'vert soit te J. B. Laflamme for $5ooand 25
table, anti maunting spot up, then take a five-pount doing. Upan going amount tht saur table 'vhere the for $470; 26 miles te Hon. James M,%cSIi.ana for $255
bammer anti attempt ta beat toun tlic bent spot. Just boit conld be seen, il was -tounti ta be sagging bati>', anti si miles at $5 l. Seven milets wvtmt sot to INI. A.
like putting a saucer upside douvn anti trying ta hammer hI %vas tou, lasr. The remark uras r.àte te the sauryer F. Legge, of Ottawra for $6o5, tht upse: price being
itl fat. A mat i night aswueli attampite straighttn a dent bhat "if he took np tht saur boit, the saur wuni uork $î 25. Thmis lot sacei to bc gili atigeti, as thame nvas
mn a fail bat b>' placing i cn the floor anti paunting on botter." Tht sawvyer saiti. l'Il bc-if 1 take up any a gi-t cempetîtion among several îwcll knownt lumber-
tht top of the craun with tht heel. belts amount this mili nnless I bave an orter ta." That men. Tht lanti contains 250 tmes par acre. It issaid

Take a steel straight-edge long enongh ta maach man can net be blameti, cubher. Tht foreman wuldît that tht lot changeti hantis afier 'ha sale m itb a fui-timer
acrass the sav. HlI tht saur nearly plumb upon jfuss am.d fret arounti a mati cvery lime he faund bim ativance, Mfr. Brysan, et Pontiac, being tht buyer. in
your fingar (if a smali saur) anti locale the bond. Jr is doing a littie repair womk, dnti it shows thai tht fore- tht Lake St. John district Mr. H. J. Ihetiner bongnt 72
genamali>' a little rounti spot. Lay' tht saîv, rounding mati des n't kncur bis business. Tht men get so tbey miles ai $17, go at $i anti go ai $9. A tnmber of
place down, upon tht anvil. If yen caa tiot afford ta hle te nîend anytbing. It is bard in any sbcp ta limits, principally spmucc anti bardurootis, urere soit in
aura an anvil te truc 3'aur saurs upon, yen are tac paonr naka the meni "ltake a stitch in tîme," but urbea the other parts of the province, but realizeti rnch laurer
te own a sav, and yon had botter seli out. Hava a whining boss i-uns the shop, then ever>' crack goes until figures tl.an those given above. Messrs. Price Bros &
litile hammer net lai-gem than yotnr finger. The face it breaks cita- off Ce., 0. Jalbcrt, anti Gua>' & Co., weme among tht
shculd be round anti co.nvax, anti flot over an inch in .1Patch rap litile breaks as fast as they are founti, anti purchasers.



TH-E CANSADA LUM]3ERMAN.

THE QUEBEC LUMBER TRADE DURINO THE on the kind cf winîcr they may have in the manufactur-
VEAR. ing districts, as tnost of th isw~ood cornes fram Michsigan

The lumber and timber trade during the past seasen, and Ohio, %where the climate is ver>' mttch ngainst the
says the Ç2uebec C/tro,:ide, tve believe, twhile fairly operations cf making and hauling, and the cost notw cf
successful in senia lînes, hias been very disappointing in gcîting wnod from that district makes it unprofiable if
others. During the contracting season last %vinter our from 47C te 50c cannot be get for 6o, te 65 feet average.
shipping merchatîts found lcss difficulty ini aldng WVe have heard cf a ver>' large sala cf timber now
ceatracts on the other side, stocks tiere lad nianterially being made, at prices fully up te or aven higher than
lesse'ned and btsyers wvere in a better iinood for doing those paid for similar wvood last year, but it must be
business, there %vas aIse a marked improenient in the reraiembered that the demand is only for special
ship building. and other trades, wvhich had its natural descriptions cf tîmber, that is, wveed suitable for deck
effect on wvood goods, and sales ivere large as ta quantity plankts, either prime or goed fair averrage Thcre is a
and fair as ta price. As a consequence there %vas very small demnand for other descriptions et square
Moere activity than usual in the Quebec market during jPine, and the presenit value in Liverpool, Cardiff, andj
the summer, and first.class Ottava rafts of Whiite etîter markets for ordinary square Pina cf So to 55 feet
Pine clîanged hands at unprecedented figures, such as average ivould showv a very severe loss on the values
4e%- cts. for a raft cf 70,000 ft. square 62 ft. average, hara. A large ameunt cf WVaney has been sold, chiefiy
Unil 21,000 ft. WVancy, 22 ins. average, which ive from 'Michigan and the north shore cf 'Lake Supenor,
rcportedl in July, and sub5equent transactions at sirnilar aIl at bigla prices, and although this wood is bcîng

rate. Sippng archntsconîdecd tesefigrestoo made in larger quantity than last.year there is net muchj
rahte neipinb ercaive coslowl> d thefgre tot probability that any will be made that bias net been
a great dent in themarket for sale innnutacturers were ceviously contracted for. It %vill be in the intcrest et

.able, te held up the prîce. W~e reportcd amongst other itirnît-holders not te glut the market by over.production,
triansactions, two rafts in August, square about 49 feet as, by nmanufacturing more than the trade needs they
%vith soe WVaney i9 inch at .35 c.ents , Red Pîa at 2, onl> hurt themselves without doing anybody cIte any
cents; oe comrmon raft cf small Wthite Pine at 23 cts.. good, but we would suppose that the sad experience ôt
and Red at 17 cents; choice 4NIchigan 'Waney tg t'> -o many past seasons would act as a detarient in tbis
inch at 45 cents. Later, a good raft of about Mee.oo respect._________
feet, the square averaging 54 tcet, and the 8oetat cf MEIGO ORNOLMEMN
«Waney about 20 S4 inch at 41 cents aIl round.METN 0FT OTO U BRE.

In Hiardwoods there was aIse a steady demnard, and The Lumber Section of the Toronto Board of Trade
prices 'were wel maintained, such as, Oak, 5a cents for bald thaýir annual. meeting at the board ef trade meoins,
6o te 65 tact avcrage; Elm 32 cents for 5o to 55 Toronto, January 201h. The secretary-treasur-;, Mr.
teet average ; Birch 22 cenats *to 23 cents for z6 inch Edgar A. W~ills, presented his financial rtatcment,
average, 32 cents for i8 inch averagec; Ash 30 tO 32 which sliecd thnt the finances were in a hecalthy
cents for 14 in. and up 16 inch average. Elm came condition. The Chairmnan, Mr. J. Donegh, read the
down in larger quantities, and of Ash there ivas a fair annual report wvhich ivas as follews:
supply, svhich reduced the price in the latter part of GE\tTLE5ss.E,-In issuing the caîl for this meeting it bas
tha scason. Oak maintainedl its price tbrcughout the cn deenied advisablc te include in the invitation ail irn's,

tnembers cf the board who are in any wvay connected with the
season. The spruce deal market %%.s also, flrm, and lumber intereas, whether manufacturers. wholesale or ratait
remains se, although the -reports fromn Great Britain dmlte I
are less cncouraging, and in Liverpool an appreciable rmee ing cthe b z-. -lcntitutiEn acra I tinit sl bee
fait bas taken place wvhich should we think check felt that this %vus restrictiihg the operations cf the, section tu
manufacturers this .vntr,.-nd be a %varning te aIl that lines that are altocether tee nartow for interests as large as

value hav becma to hig. Pie deas hae ben, ~ those that are involvcd in the lumber traite. somn
valus hae beome oo hgh. ine entshavebeen we TIera are se many niatters of common interest, oraý

ara told, tha mes:t disappointing feazure cf the trade; points at which trade lines converge, that it woulil sen as if
as nearl>' aIl the stocks wvere beught up îast sinter Il wer te tIse niutual advantage oif ail cngaged in the lumber

ther ha ben n tal i prce n tis ida bu ithas business that ail branches should hc represcntied in a %tinter!ther ha bcn n fat i prie o ths sdebutil aroganization. There can anse ne question affecting the
bean impossible for anyo-ne to realize on the marke±t a: wholesale trade in which the inanufacturers have not somte
tIsa prices thcy gave last year, and the shipments which inierest; tIser cua arise ne questioni concerning tIse ret

trade in which the wholesale dealers, and tIse manufacturerswere made in the Faitl-at the advanced rate oftfrcight have not un intercst. 1 therefore express the hope that tIse
must ail have lest more or less mency. This, in the meeting to-day %viil remuit in bringing iei the lumber section
face et the cnhanced cost oftmanufacturing l>ine dents, or tIse boardl cf zzade aIl Rirms 'vhos ara in any wav cngaged

and ha ncrase demnd ron th Staesmaks ~ ina tIse great lumber indusx>'.
-andtheinceasd dman frm te Sate, mkesil I thinl, 1 may safely coagratul.ae thse members cf tIse truide

the mcre disappointing that the Eliglish markets have upon soe cf the results cf united action during the past year.
.rsot suppced thse prices given hecre. To.day the stock In the winter cf iSSS-9 the evil of the " cxcess freight "

is reprt:d ~systemi bernue se intensiiied b>' thea manner in which man>'
in aîmost alI thse markets in England isrpr-dto local railway agents interpreted and executad their instruc.
heavy, and the markets are duIL Wc strongl) ae.visc tions, tIsai endurance on tIse part of dealers and shippers1
aur manufacturing friands ta curtail tIsa supply naxt became intolerable. A meetinýg cf ail perçons interested in

this question v.as caIled and Iseld in the counc.1 chambar cf tIse
year. NVithout ibis is donc 've fear there -nill ba a board cf trade DecenWb 2S, ISSS. Ise greatest unanimit>'
matarial drap in prices before tIse end cf ne-xt seasen. pre'atiled, a guarante foand wzs subscribed, tIse lion. Oliver
This can newv bc obviated b>' mill.nitvners at ence riowat %vas reta-!ned as ceunasel, and %teps wvc takzen te bringItIse railway companaies au an issue on ibis matter. As tIse
realizing the position -and curtniling tha suppl>'. resuli of coElsiderahle cerrespondence, a meeting viths General

Stocks svintering nt thîs port will bc ntuch the sama Manager Ilickscn %vas arrangcd, and on April S, sSSg, a
as last year. ard are- chiaflv in the Isands cf the ship. deltutation consisting of NMessis Doanogh, A. FL McIniosh,

George G.all, A. A. Scots, James Tennant, of Toronto ;
paris. In Whitc I>inc, Wa,.ncy an.d square about 5,oe,. Rtobert Thomson and Il. T. Brennan, of Hamilton, and E. A.
000 feet Mill %vinter; in Elm about 250,000 acat ; Ont, %Wiils, sccretary of thse Toranto Bard of Trade, went Io

Monrcal Ioy' aîlpoinîment and Isad a personal inierview mith
about 6oeoo tact, as against S5eoow last ycar; Red thse officiais o th rn runk rniîway, whea aIl grievances
PNne &oooe; Ilirch enl>' about .33,00 ticct it Isaving ulcrc full>y discîrssed. TIse depuatien urgeit stroagl>' tIse
bcen chiefi>' shipped eut. Scarcel>' eny Hardwood adoption of a treight rate Me i,o0e (cet insîcad cf tIsa prescrit
remraains intrnanufacturces hands. If tIse -inter should rate er zoo pounds, but this tIse>- failed te obiain. WIsaî

wu" gained, howcver, b>' the conférence 'vas the opportunit>'
prove favorab!e for making timbar thse production is of discussing personzlly with theheurts ot the railway-cempanay
likcly to bc larger than last year. lt as dtfticuît te the %-arieuàs maîters which have bren in dispute for manri)-
forccast the quantiîtes, but prebab>' Whbite l'na might ycr niht a bane ri h oin h

reac tocigt mllin [c-.Eti ispromise tIsa% weigh scules shoisîd ha creted at aIl Emportant
reab t cihi illon act EI isgcîting more shipping points; tIsai tIse guessing et weights hy agents woul.l

dificuit te procure cach year, as the principal portion bch stopped, and a reduciion in tr&h-lt rates was graniad which,
bas I ~te some exlent, enmpan-aîd fer l~e failu:a te olîtain a change

bste ba brought tram 'Michigan, tvhich in:ksitmc froni thse weieh;ng systeni. AIl of these promaises hava not
marc =expnsive -thse nreducîion wHii net likeliv ce eaver yeî b-en carnetd out, and tIsera is, still naer! fer tIse îsaited
30,00eo fret. Birch ias net likel>' te bc produced in as Iaction cf tIse trarle.

lare uanitcsas last cr as it i bacoming more m Another qesin wsîh rhich th-- :.umber section bias hita to
largequantttes >ear, 55 Ideal 'vas tIse scarcizy et cars, whech cntaP.ed great loss aad

clirn-.ult te gel eutl yeat, and the prudutcrs v6ill prob. inconvcnienca tu tIse trade an tIse moaîhs cf Uc-teber anci
zibly exec bihe \rcs nOktsapouto ovemlicr. On raprasntation te tIse cuacil of tIse board of_xpct ighr pice. I Oa, te podutio wil rude a strong and inflantial ee<mitic 'as appointed te deal
probably ba a lit-zie more than lasi season, say a million 'vith thea malter, and as a remiît tIse Grand Trzank Rtaila
te a million and a quarter, but this dcpends very much Company' was sîirrd op te tIse =sking ef soea efforts -whicý

Fcbruary, isso

%vere pati lly successful ini relieving the strain or the situatiun.
In boîh of tdame jnstan.cs the value of the unitcd action or

the lumbernien, svitls the powerful backing of the board of
tiade beltnd thli, shows that a luînber section can be and Es
ant influential factor in proinoting the interCsts cf the whole
tradte.

A few words about the condition cf trade during the past
year. I think it may be stated as a tact that white the total
volume of business donc inay flot have been perceptibly
diminislied, vet the gencral resuits have flot laera as satisfact-
ory as in formîer )-cars. The local city trade lias heen donc on
a srnaller inargîn andJ with larger risks as te banl debts than in
other yeais. Specutl'ive building in the outlying wards has
been averdone, and as this class cf trade absorbas a very large
proportion cf the lumiber sold in Toronto, the profits cf the
dealers, bath whole.-alc and retail, have been considerably
adTected b y keen comipetition In selling anîl b>y the nunibe: of
failures which have -takcen place ainong the small speculative
builders. There ;s no doulît about the wisdoma of rigidly
znspecting the lines cf credit granted te this clas cf huilders.

Trde in w~estern Ontario lias been fairly, active, and, I think,
hias been general)y condîîcted on a profitable basis, white there
have becrn fev fidures cf any accotant. There bias been no
increase cf trade %vitb the United States, antI shipmcnts ivill
continue to bc cenfined tu the better grades as long as a
specilic dut cf $2 per 1,oo0 fecet effectually prevents the
handlin! cf canlinon lumber in that mnarket. There arc
sevcral tupics that at ahias and future meetings înîght be taken
up for conabideration, and aniong these I %%outl suggest the
adoption cf a uniform rule ci inspection, the interchailge
of information upon the questions of credit and the regulation
cf freight delivery in Toronto.

An altcration in the constitution %tas effected wvhere.
by not only ivholesale lumber marchants resident lt
Toronto -and members cf the board et trade are eligible
-as members cf the sectien, but also marchants and
manufaicturers et lumbar who are members cf tîta
board of trade have a right te becoma mcmba:-s cf the
lumber section. This makes soe 4o additional
mensbers eligible for memibcrship. Tha tollotting were
ected on the executive for the prescrnt year : liessrs.

John Donegh, George Gall, A. K. Mclntosh, A. A.
Scott and A. R. Richards. The arbitratien committec
for the ye.ar will bc . Juhn Oliver, T. H. W~illmott and
J. Tcnnant, ot J. Tennant & C. The inspection
comniittee, as nevly elected, cons ists ot: A. J.Riches,
A. K. \Iclntosh and George Gall.

At a meeting cf the exeçcutive cf the lumber section
Mr. A. K. NIcIntosh wvas appointedl chairman, 'Mr.
George Gall deputy chairman and M r. Edgar A. Wills
secretary-tre-tsurer.

THE EXPORT TRADE.
A large shipper of American woods te Great Britain

and the continent et Europe, gives tha fellowing
information in the Southern Lumbermian which ivill be
found te bc et interest.

The demand for wvaInut, oak and peplar in England
îs v*ey large through the entire year, but the mark~et is
at aIl lianes wvell supplied and frequenrly ovemmun, and
prices therefore se loir that in comparison, and con.
sidering freîghts, etc., prices are higher in the United
States than abroad. The u riter himself bought clear
sap boards ef poplar, w-orth about cighteen dollars out
WeVst, in England for thirty dollars per thousand,
including thre munths frce storage.

Exporters are able te hold their prices, pro.
%iding lhty art- sasistfitd witlh a smail profit, if they
knnw v vhere te place their st-ick before shipping, but
cvery body should ba cautienedl against sending lutin
ber te English and Continental ports at randoma. A
great many aents make it a practice teo induce
manufacturers tite te consign direct te tham, leaving
the manuracturcrs under the supposition that they are
dealing wvith lar;e: concerras or wvholasalc consumners,
but these shippers soon find eut that they have been
duped, and that tht consignees are nitre commission
men. .1 kneow ef cases 'in which, 'or instance, oe of
these agents ordered six car toads cf lumber, and aftcr
receiving two, car tonds as a trial, 'vas ast-ed for
a settlement, but refused te remit, and insisted upon

eeingthe wholù ameuant et carder. Finally the
Ame ic lrrn, well knowing the difficulty ot obtain.

ing hais rights in a forciRn coutr, wsglad te escape
furthar lesses by sacriflcsny the tocar loads. Sts.
papers ought te bring such cases beforc tha public, sb
as te prevent the m.nanutctura-rs et this country tram
being robbed this svay.

The oak, lumber for expert is mesxly cut up inte
dimensions. white %valnut and poplar genarally gees
Ente boý.rds and plank. Poplar firsts and seconds,
thick planl, can bc bought in England almost any-
lime for thirty-fivc dollars ptr thousand teet. Expert
expenses, besidles treight, ameount to a: Ieast five
,dollars per thousand tact for handling dock. charges
sterages, etc.and ver ettan more thian that.

lshidung the year betv6en ibirty and tonty
mnillion eatof hard wed -lumbe.r..
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WANTED RD FOR SALE.
Annousssneents Ih ia sievarîsîsct ivi I 'bà nnotoiet tiga ttnfsrtnmt tti escenta >u lne' enlibu. ysiels'ivaince. For fournor nure csactv sair

tiona of titue alun a i yrtauîset '.-!.a -Et,u wet.i ur dent.iri Iohîoun' Tender s for a Lice nse to Cut Tlmber
Elarlît içsa or Ill tinr ernagl lsoî ""0 b on Domninion Lands in the Provincetiossîstett aui one Ills*. Vois ua eacs ll
atiffie bytiso 2tt of tia meintis tu %retire flic o f Manitoba.

Ingbierottlte foi usve r l n eatii i5u SEAL ED TENDERS addressed tu oflcu,
tisupr cftise ollolng Slante. 'dr..Ined anat maàrtke ** Te-nder fôr a I ene St,

~~ANTED-A 1ARTNER IN THE lIARD- 1Cut uiber 'Ij il b «"e"'vet ai tltis DeplartnientVY~OO sw niiani siptiubr bti utsioo. isMonday the I Oth Day ofWao WOppD mw harw ad spti ibe usiriness. lrobruar Next for a license *o cut titnb>crG sup idwo iir n qrttni on ablerat of Sç, equare nuies un the c.ust 3ttic .1counir),. ghlpp ng faCli îls the best. boith a .a cWnlgd a oi
aniiae.~ erence no ai prticsular:y fltcCu Commett ng icrie muthc h llo%sry. Wauld reqîsilre a partaner muIth about fis.Rve r Cn Stemat ittioiw ae

thousanti or maie ca'pfîal. flor paulîculars stri.e Rie. acibsitary of Laie WVinnlpeg. an ils cast-
PMiA1'TERSO\'. Waliceburg Ont taen shore. thence noctheri lon ieeSir

__________________________________ bhore ai the &asd laite sert miles ln diet distanct
'I 3 IA\TED-POSITIJN AS SUi'ERINTEND. and back casteriy :hioat:haut froin the shoru aof

ANTor orearl InSav Miil. campelln Ithe faire nicasureti aS riglîtanlstliCerl
gllvr§t alck nitrs nbi 0i %%th eangii t slidistance. Tise noriheen

a relia ble pat fdeairable. Unexcepinnai Sitti Sihersa boucisartest SaLe due catand seit
reeecunshe i asî xeiec niaiit iîs the, aer boundary tae bn Inatasmacue thn

The P>rovince of Biritish Colsunia parerrrd Ad a fur course,.
dress. H. W.. Office oifLCanada Lcwupjl4ran. The regulatsuno. under %shsch a licenue sii be
Peterborough. maV bcobtained s.at Mek),partrrnnt or ali

00OD-WORKING F.'CTORY WA\TFD P.
YHptorth station. an G. B3. & L E. Div. aif e.alch tender niust be accumpiansed, by an ai-

G. T. K.. prescrnts a spiendid opning floe a hard 1ceeprd cheqlue -ý.hartered bank Ini faor uft il
wood %vorktng factory of same kind. Abundancu i eutï of ls 3 inibîer of lihe Inlerior for ilie 1
of beccis. m2pie. clm. biecis andi black aus can lue!Smnunl tlie borlus ivlleh lie appicant as pee-
purchased chesp A imitable building. with bal. Pared ta pay for the iicensc.
e anti er.gine Il tequirei cana bc procurmai necar the \o tender by tefgra ntert Met.

station bdapp>ing tu J. E. 3%IURPIIY. fiepisueti ?J\'nR"lIAnl L ertr
staat. Ont. Dejartment -1f the Inatiorn

HAVING MOVED OU'R LUMERG ,So
opierations to l>arry Soundi district. mcc rufe

out Angus *a% miii. farni anti vwId landis for sal
on tas tegas: lacet quantities of semocu.I.UM BERMEN

ha! . irdwood ant smali plite yet remaina on
many of thest landis: tveralirsmpraved fatais fori
sale. JOHN. i3. SITII & SONS. Toronto. eiostetin rt<asPitd

'STABLISHED îiSi-JOu1N B. SXIT & Deios1Scrn Frtcasun
g..,%ns. mnanufacturer% of itumber. latlt. shingleb.

doors. sash. blintis. n:i2uldings. sheetinr*flooring I
boxes. etc.; buy froin the manufacturer, * ur nuit
faccolri Dar in running natter : note *~Ur atidrcus.
SIracan avenue. Toronto.j

mtianery for itheir Office
andi Sisnty usse

SHOULD SENOD Taillen cotoeA -(0
7A. E-A -1TE FOR A SAW NIILLt
Cap ani a pinit limit. to cu: bï the thausanti.
apcity lotozta M. In en hours. I.ateýst mp.-otse

sieti.; 25hre?%e enie Correspofldencc; iii LUMBERMAN JOB DEPI.
FrOIR SALE-pîne timnber. fanr hundred iacites:

estimiteti ai tisa mnilion fret. 4 miles tram
talw,i tat ~ion, soit witie pinc. souble !or Peterborogh, Ont.

t ta sixîy foot bil! stufi. Appiy to E.
Il Tgworth.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS or

AED ALL KIEDS OF 'WOODEHRHOUSE FIffISHIUG MATBRIALS.

CEiDAR OIL FoR uc-z 3OLR
-- 4ali CORRCSPONDENCE S0LICITtc, 11110-*

Sal, Tent and Awning Maker,
251 Gtsses wsub 154 Kêsua Sisai.

Canot, Yachit and Bat Salis msagie tsu ordir
icsifect Fits guaranlet.

k:es.y tdrcnptwsz qj Lrimb<nsicis a'isc
an gaierproalCôtinr__

GEO, BISIIOP ENGRAVING 0
ooo AND, PRINTING GO.!

On Steel. Canner. Stone and Wood.
L.ITHOGRAPHING,

PLATE PRINTING,
BO0K and JOB PRINTING

PHOITO..ENGRAVING.
BOOK.BlNDlNG.

ELECTROTYPING.
Illistruted Catltloatrle land jopûtgf

Spu:Cilf y
EsTi&tArtC Fupthieb4c0.

IIARD)11iJUD toimber. botsh.si af; St laestsesedtea
88on çatnsignmrrent. Tt:CK ER DAVID, latin-

ber commission muchant. 313 EerentisAve-.. 
sBLACK asis. baswmood and actd oak-ficsts and a P K nCPB cramas =antet In car ai cargo lots. Ai, IS POE- ( OPRN

ply ta T. IV. WALKEI(. agent tise Rathbun Cori.
Party. Torornto.i

C'ASH paiti for ail kinds of hardwood luniber
C.iiE itl atiuss car o. cargo lots oniV

-. N ~sCAC1ERN & Co.So. 3 dockToranito.i

1OR SALE-flooring. siseeting. etc.-aiso rouFis
Il uber. lais :at shisngies. Toronto & M id.'

Nslt fî. Co.t Oiflce anti vard, foot cf Spadîna o A NO\.FIBROUS AI-RICTION1 BOX NIETAL for McieyJunlicrns
avene. Trant; mîis a Mitlant. On. IGuaranteeti Colper-blixed. -and to do stade that noa other titil can. llardwr

V AW !. IiLL anti gris: griil combineti-engine Stoces ail Ler i: s:Il nat oarder direct.
fuel tat upplieti bl miii odbusiness being rR aetl n O T H P ,O Tdonc.:willse 1 orcxchanrgeforgci:ypopety.; .ILO.ZO IV. S POOA.R P«c»e aîZ .fn?1«trc, P R H P ,

OI ONO CANT
NO Rn STRONGEST AMD LIGHTEST IN TUE MARIKET. mm M"

N-2111 STYe"LE--COMlPLE2'E.

SOCKET FOkGED FRO.N
SHEET MOWVJON.

NEV STYLE-ALL STEEL

OLD STYLE

IlioN BÀ"ns,

STEI Hoo>9

Socket ;s in one piece, made % a
fram Norway troin, farged by a
Paient Process, and extends above Hook, adding strengih. Drop Forged
Hook.and Round Bill; easily disengagedi. Pick, with shoulder. Selected
Rock Maple Handie, speciaily bored.

O.LD STX{L--CO.IEPLE.E.
Wrought Norway giron Socket and Band. Steel Hook. Long Pick.

Drap Forged H-ookl Round Bill. Rock Maple H-andles.I HAYD-LES.
Selected Straight-Grained, Split and Turned Rock Mapie

3m-mam Handies Extra Fine Quality; 5, 6,14 and IB feet long.

LUMBER DRIVER'S BOOT CALKS
INade fi-r the best Refined Tool Steel andi forged. The method of oil tempering used leaves every

one of the same temper, rcndering them stronger and mor-e durable than any other Calks.
A.jk your dealer ics' ou,' maker and see that our Labels are on the boxes.

SEND FOR PRICE-S.

T. McAViTY &SONS, - ST. 3'OHN, N. B.

i

T1U3r

LRRALL 8PLL

THE CANADA LiýiIBERi%-IAN
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FRMICTION PULIEY BO3ARýD.
The BEst Materia1 aver uased for Frintills [if ail kinds.

MANUFACTURED BY

The ominion Leather Bo0arc GOMPai-
Montre'aL, Q~uebee.,

IAsbestos Mill Board. Steam Packing
SAMPLES FURNISHED. PLEA.-E MENTION THtIS PAPER. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

A. ALLAN, President. J. 0. GRAVEL, Secretary-Treasurer. F. SCHOLES, Mainaging Directar.

TUE CANABIAN R>UBBEB> C.OMPANY
0 SUPELRIOR QUALITY RUBBRR GOODS 0

Our Rubber Belting is une gualied in America.
A/i kiyids ofJRzbl6e Packizgs; Ruee; Elli,iue, JJydraz Siectiic,

Steam, Brezwers' awd Fire IJose; Rubb66r Valves, Gar Spiings,
01/.iîge- eRois, Carn-lage C/o/is, B/an kets, &c., &c.

MVCEDTL- GrQCIS CEEF 7ERW ZSCRIIQ=2T

Dur [IarÉt8n Hose is the Bernt in the Market.

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY MR

Wýestern B ranch: Cor. Front and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

T.. ~ - -

B. F. Sturtevant's Patent Progressive Lumber Dry Kiln
GTA?ANYTEED -YO IF.4RpIiNG,

TzO DR CHECRUNG
AN2~D BLUBIYG

Best mailler Possble -,VIT
- STURTEVANT

A LL KIN DS 0F PaetfoB/s
lIARD ai2d SO1TPtntHt. Xs
WOOD LJM1oBEB. tamRlig

91 LIBERTY- STREET 3N.CA L.SRE
NEW YORK. CIAO

B. F. STURTEVANT, Patentee and Sole Manufacturer, 34 Oliver Street, (corner of Franklin street) BOSTON, MASU« S. A.
A4. B. TilUa2is, Soho 21»zchi2kc'Works, 2oi4onto, Gè7icral* A±gentJ>l e o&in

1;'cbruary, i8goTHE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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]ERESENTA ivTORON TC LuMBER IM

Titos. Il. W!.M T.A. K. %ICINTrOSI1.

WILLVOTT &McINTOSI
Wholesale Dealers in

I§UMBER
44 «nd 46 Frontt St)rece -Eaqt,

T0(DBo>eTrzO, - - 03rJri-AEZo...
g L.umber Shipped to ait Parts bY Rail Or Vessel.

Agents for the Celobruted prompt D)ellvery ilà ait cases
LUFKIN BOARD AND LOG RULE.e CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

IVLcCRANEY * &WILSON
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers 'in ail kinds of

Pine and llardwood Lilifber
Ship Plank, Decking and Long Bill Stuif, a Speçialty.

--e fiis at Buriirg7ton, Brante apd Huntsville,

Head Office: 16 UNION BLOCK, corner Toronto and Adeinide Sis., Toronto.

Branch Office: 19 Duke Street, Ottawa.

TORONTO and 077AWPA.

OFFICES TELEPHONIE MILLS
Hamilton, Toronto No. zo46 Gravenhurst, Huntsville

Windsor, Gravenhurst Katrine, Essex Centre

ROBERT THOMSON & COI
DEL~riS 1 N

lie audIIC IU«ýLardW<Ood

[LUM1BER+TIMBERj
AiUh Ottraftnr ai Ihc:rcar iv.ind. Com.Tufer.den«e &Ulci!rd.

TORONTO OFFICE 10BASTET
Loricor cit?.AolDAK CHAbtiU 03B YST E T

THOMAS MEANEY,
REPRESENTATVE. TORONTO

DONOGH & OLIVER,
Wholesale Dealers ini

L UMB -DER
OCII-Fcm

Nos. 16 and 17 Imperial Rank Buildings,
WVELLGTON STREET EAST.

TOI,

DALTON McCARTHY, President.

?ON/VTO, ON:

J. H. EYER, Manag

Toronto and Midland Mf5g Cou
(INCORPORATED.)

Wliolesale + Lulliber
AND MANUFACYURERS OF

DRESSEDE LI\IBR

+Dealers

Ceiling, Slieeîing, Siding, Shelving, '\Iotidings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT 0F SPADINA AVE., - TORONTO.
.Plam 2jyillis: 31IDL.ND, O.Y -.

PORTER, ROBERTSOIN &COB
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF
LUMBER

DEALERS

31 *eÉ Adelaide *Street
TORkON*TO.

HARDWOODS

HEM LOCK

SHINGLES

LATHI ETC.

*e East,

LUMBRNN Pinc

Desirous of Securing First-class Prne

Stationery for their Office and Shanty Use

SHOULD SEND 711EIR ORDERS TO0

THE Lu MBERMAN JOB DEPI.
CONisuLTU4& HEAD OFFICE.2ToRoNTo ST.PPt.

T OR ONTO. The Finest V<ork and Most eonb Pic

bnroujgb., Ont.

1

g.,,.

7

or

February, iSgo

.1
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The hnproved tComnon SneDuIii

iMaintains

i Ls

Icad

over ai

others,

It is pro-

efliinently

the -

best process

in use.

It extracts the moisture from the centre; combines active circulation, moderate heat, and condensation of the sap , secures the quckest and best resuits in the
most perect and economicai way known The p rocess is applicable ta aid or new kilns. Quickiy and repetedly repaya ail autlay. Vor Hardwoad Lumnber use noother and avoid ail checks, warps and case-hardening It seasons lumber exactly like, and equal ta. air seasoning. More largeiy usedl than ait others in England
and the United States. Address,%

St. Albans Mfj. Go..9 St., Albans-, Vt.,, T. S. A.e

GEORGE BRUS-,
MACHINISI, FOUNDER & BOII.ER MAKER,

EAGLE FOUND)RY,

MOXTREAL, QUE.

The Gutta Percha anld Rubber Mfg. Com~panly
0F- IroORONTro.

Offices :43 VONGE STREET, TORONTO. Factories:* PARKDALE, ONT.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F "'MONARCH," "RED STRIP,' AND "LION" BRANDS 0F

RUBBIIR BLLTING
PARTICULA1R ATTESTION GIVEX 10 SPECTIL!!IELTS VOIt'UfEn IL

Out celebrated <'Maltese Cross" 'Rubbcr; l'Baker Fabric" and Ajax Cotton;
IlGlant " -in(j I.glit Linen. Fire Hose constantly, in stock.

LUMIBERIIEN'S IIEAVY RUBBER CLOTHING, OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
Addarets ail Cos:ynntcnUons to- - -- - --.-

.TH/E OUTTA PERCHA4 & RUBBER MFG. CO. 0F TORONTO, 43 Vonge St.

RAILROAD,

D)E
BANK

s
& OFFIC

K S
=-Pis & cQD-7

300 STr. J-AME:S STrREET,. MONTREAL.

C. C. CLEVELAND. G. F. CLEVELA%D.

J. L. «OODJIUX, & CO.,

OFO

P. G.L STIIKLRNf & I],.

M~ACHINERYII IdANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
DEALERS IN

THE BEST EIVGLISH OAK TANNED

LELATHER BELTING, ETC.
SJAMES LESLIE -

P.O. BaX 905. MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
=Z * 'I'CzI * -jr-ZR-

DUNDAS, ONTARIO.
>1,%NF.%CTUREItS 0F

VO OD- JIrORJIWIG MA CI IER 17
MACHINE TOOLS, ETC.

%Vr1la for ]PrIces and Catalorues

F. G. BECKETT ENGINE CO.,
MANIJYACTUflzRs or

SAW MLLENGINES ý AND --'BOILERS
AND A!.L 1KINS 0F MiILL «%IACIII.DERY.

Steamn Launches, and Tug Boats a Specialty.

0 O r osi c&1?ALoO A.1, wMtMropf YNIs pAVes

GE. CORMZIC
filho/cale an:d .A'dail De~aler in:

A/ kinds of LUMBE?.
Luniz&r Shizped Io ail paris ô>' Rail or Vecse.

WIIITB 1, - - OYTA RIO

February, 1890'ME CANADA LUMBERMAN.



Specialties in
TH-E CANAD~A LUMI3ERM%-AN'-. 17

WOOCt-Working MahirJ

ii, champ,>ionE. plueE E D, if<i trCiE ft<id E«Ze'
lllaniii 24 X%4 to 6 inch thidk. Matîches aîd Sizcý 15 tncltqril. 11w; cattt-7 In. Slotd

tE cad for %Iütltttng.

Clitapet daclis ne tiiîa:r. al' . c in.'l . de fua ur Il, Capai>.IC I l i r» ch

TT

OUR1 NE W RL JIR 4X>îE-&A i JIXG MAI fIIE.
'flic abî'vc Cu. rt*pre.ýcnts Ouzr :ctv Patenit Band Rcaaw%%inC Stachinc. lite>y- deAgncd.indl p3.*cntel.'1 Il lias

bec») the grner.1) iniiizcs4bo il of machine htiiliicts fur mniai ycaî.. that the machine %houuld nrccessarty lt %ry com-
piicated. beung muade of nixny picces and lasiencd -ci.elher by bolts. nîîlc. .crew'*. «t.. chtIincî by ktîsking Itti
comlitic:edl %%autt viaturally sind a higlicr prirc. Toc cou lîcrelvith rcprecntsl the mîachîine n)ich î.s mie %%ith as
(cw pirces % iS.. 'bic ti iiL-C a filni-das mîacinoe. and) nî.cx thie coî: ut the4c macthine, ich IsN tliî%n the old
siýIt. Il NYMI re-s;it a biard :D inclics %vde b$ 5 snçlies 'rhc %cet,' ait 4-: snche-ç in dinicter bl l5-rc ace

25X2 aUge Ztv bladc is used for tion fine re.satving flic roflcts cao bc quicri>'angird for na)c-vrig
vaibcfriction fecd. tension blade, combînzlioii ciston Andt .v:ighi. guide >*cm ivei lîied ; shfltr4 convrct

for operator. }Collerî cao bc set aitda in miJafa minut. the milchinc fis thcn rcady for the fioe4c of <ctoil work.
Total lac 1 tt ab-itat nine icet. bnipping 11cighl Ot in.4Onln. p.nat. Tg:and I...ac ,kts. «a n.hc%.
and 1 hoa1511 fun zca. revalulioria p-zr minute \Y 'h each niurlne ive fittrist vrating :nsand claxmpa. wnh S
rvcnci. ont 5% s-à biauie. brazed set. and filed. <.her size blades iurnishtcd at lotvest market± prîce,

305 St. James Strcet, Morutreai, and 30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

84 vW.ILLEIZI ]LYCRE.tsE FO UR RI'~
iJy Custing Cheeso.-Box and Basket StudE vçlth oiir

A Nc eind Inctcasinu Trade. 0ritfît Chcap. P. Ofità Large.

DI:on't forget EwNart Link Belting
Best Convoyor and.Elevator extant for ail Materials.

Senti for new Pnicc Ust of Mill and Factory Supplies.

ThetxaterOuLS Egn Woksco.
BRRAiAlTFORD ANVD WINNIPEG.

mnion Il he. Canada Limbrnnan " te'hcn zwrûin: gs

-4.
s'

-4.

J'



LUM BER

TR~UCK *WI-EELS.

The Montreal*
41 Car Wheel Col

MANUFACTURERS OF

CHARCOAL MRON CHILLEO

R.AILROAD WHEELS
Offices: New York Life Insurance

Building, Mantreal.

Works: Lachine, Queboc.

r..E ale a Specialty af Wheeis sultable for

VV tht requirensents 0f Lumbeimen and
Street Car Service. and cars supply thens Bored.
Finlshed and Balanced.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GRATEFUIL-C0MF0RTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST,

q"By a tlîorough knosvledge ai the natural
lsws %vhlch govern tht aperations of digestion
and nutritian. and by.a careful application ai tht
fine properties ai t h wellccted Caca. Mr.
Epps bas providied our breakfast tables witlî
a delicatel), flavored beveratyt whlch mal, save
ussnanlyheaesdotor'bil%. h abytiiejudiclous
use oi suds articlts of diet that a constitution may,
bt graduaitl> fec up pintil strongr enough ta reslst
cery tendenca tq dsease. 1-iundreds of subtle
maladies are foatîng araund us ready te attack
vIhcrever therc la a sîeak p ont. %Ve may escape
masiy a fatal shaft by kccpiiig ouiselves well forti-
fied sslth Pure hioad and a propeuly nourlshed
tranie."1- Cm! service Gazette.

Made sinîp lvwith boilingwvater or milk. Sald
ontly in packtis. by Graccrs. iabel thus z
JIAS. ]EPIPS & CO.. Hosssoeatlsia.Chasoi,.U.

Lndons Enirlandî.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
Gilmour & Compatny's Mîlis and Limits

an Gatineau and Trent Rivers.
Messrs. Gibiur & Co. wiii ofier for sale bs

auction at the RUSSEL IIOUSE. at tlie
CITY 0F OTTAWA,

tlic wiiole af their valuabie iiiilh anid Bruits,
will plant, reai estate, lumber. etc., an flic

ffth, DA Y OF APRIL, 180
at a o'clock. p.ns. Thle sale will bc ln parcels.
For a full description of the parcels. list ai chat-
tels and î.etaiis appl)y ta either of the un-derslgned
orant the oflilces ot the firni ai Ottaua. Chielsea,
Trenton asîdQuebec.

Dated ao1h November. iS.
A LIAN GILMOUR. Ottawa.
I OIN CILMOUR. Chelsea, Quo.
DAÀ'lD GII.MOUR. Trenàto.

J. D. GILMIOUIt, Quebec.

Soveroign Orease,
Sr. CATrigARI\SES. July 2oth. iSSl.

Ta whoyn il ,nay conn:
1 1have been uslnir SaVERIG-4 GREDAss for the

past two rnonths. and 1 -an say that Il lias glven
me entire satisfaction. and Is a saving o2no eircent. aver 011, and is that much better than01
1 hav.e been runnir.g elght <S) trips fron St. Cath-
arines ta Montreal and return an 4îo Ibs. GREAsiL
and using it an my crank*pln as wvell as ail other
bearings. Tours resnctui

(Signe'd.) tSA M BRISBIN.
Entiner', Octan."1

OTTAW%%A. Aug. Sth. i&Sg.
THE STOCK OIL.& GREASECO.

GENs.,-WVe have used the SaVSaEGîN GisEAsE
for sorte timt. and do not hesitate ta pronaunce It
a first.ciass lubricator. and as such lias given us
entire satisfaction as ta lis durabllity and ceap-
nesa.

A IIlUR JONES,
Foremon of Union .4fachine Stlops.

DE.SCîENEs Mtf .s, Aug. i2th, sSS9.
MESSRS. McDOUGAL & (AZ *ER. Ottawa:

DEAR uîs-ehave been uslng the Stock 031
& Grease CO.'S SOVgiseîac GREASE ln aur saw
milis sînce spring, ssIth very satlsfactory resuits.

Tours truly-.
R. & W. CON ROY.

RaCKz.AND. ONT., Aug. 201h îSS9
STOCK OIL & GREASE CO., Mantreai:.

DEAR SîIRS.-PleaSe send us per flrst frelght
boat. two hundrtd (aoo) pounds af GREASE. same
as sampie leit by you here a short tinie ago.

W C.' ED%%ÀRIÙS &CO

AGENTS.
F. G. STRICKLAND & CO.. New Westmln.

McDOUGA3ýL & CAZNER Ottawa. Can.
CHINIC HARDWARE Cb.. Quebec, P. Q.
DUNLOP & CHAI'MAM, Penibroke, Ont.

STOCK Oit & GREASE CO'Y
SOLE lMANUFACTUItERS

60 o9nS. o ra

J. K. ]POST & G., 11 EBSTER9Sunafidged _fllflollar.
LUMZf.BER MERCHANýTS e1 g RO1CTfOq ,

And Shipping Agents. W GfZETTEER 0F TrHÏ,ORLO,

OSWEOO. N. Y. et- __0____yigmj1ý%d eflg

vs«.s~.. ALL lnI ON E BOOK.
M1E MONARCH BOILER CootaJossOO more Worda and eneily more

<PATtuTEn) AND) HERCULES ENRIRIL Iuosni?~îrmrca tiona:77.
Should beineeryp.choai in ttso Dominion.-~ OCsnada £ducationai MontMiv, Torîcsia.
BssstDfctionaxYofsholaakuage.-Lusdon 7îmms

O.&C. MEEItRXAM & CO., Pesblisbers,
Spri.ngfield, mîas., V. S. A.

Portable frore 6 ta 7c, horst powir. Stîrpassu
portable ateam powcr herctofore productd for
strengt, durabititY, campactnrus, and the case
with whCh they casa be mos'ed.

TIso7O barsa 1îoordsn botaltonoavertboraogb-
est rOlds, or into tso faresand sot Upi as o3sily
ana quiçldIy as on ordlnaryMlbrio powrer port-
ribla engino, and us lrai asa brick-sot rtatlonary
collin. -Enins and ballors of ovMryszcenîd dt-
cription. ]Rotary Saw 11tillShnglo and Latta
musieoii, LUw GrindoMs PI.uers, etc. Mill1
mocbingr~ anad syules of oeory descriptian.
Eires7 bolier Iliure nginnuto1s<ne 2ha
BoleT lInssac * Inspection fCa .
Writ for Cireulot-
A. ROBB & SONS, iAmherut Faunry ad

Amnherst. ?4.S. Machine wors
07&gOLISi4t OVcit 40 StARt.

February, 189o

SCRIBNER'S

6~&~OOBOOK
Over une Million Soid.

MOST cuiiiplete bookc of its k!îîd ever ,tublished.MGit'es measuremient of ail kinds of L niber,
Los. lianks. Scatitilsýgcuimcl contenta of suar

eirotidTimbr. 'Int talunîber dealers; "voad
measure : speed of cîrcular saws - care of saws;cord-wood tables: feiiing trees .rrovtll of trees;
land measure - wages. sent, board, interest, stave
and 1- -adin%~bolts. etc. Standard-book througbout
the t, nted tates and Canada. Get the new illus.
trated editioncf iSEa. Asic jour bo-ok.seller for it.
Sent post-paid for 35 cents.

O1FISflEE.IRom 238. ]Roceter, .T

or A. G. MORTrIMER. Peterborol', Ont.

M9ACHINERYýli FOR SALE
1. Circular Sawv Mill (hcavy) with

steam feed, 3 head blocks, ta cut thirty
féet.

2. Circular Sav Mill (heavy) with rope
feed, _ head blocks, ta cut twenty feet.

Lane's Patent Lever S'et Circular
Mill, No. t, ta ct 25ft.

4. Twao La%'s Shingle Machines.
5. One Iran Pulley 5ft x 16in face.
6. One Iran PulleY 4ft, 2in x 1,i

face.
7. One Iran PuIIey 8ft x 14in face.
8. 52in Leffel wvater wvheel, nmade by

jas. Hall Co'y. good as newv.
9. 3034in Leffel %vater wheel, made by

Jas. Hall Ca'y. G. order.
1a. l4in Little Giant %vater wvheeI,

miade by J. C. WVilson & Co. Goad or-der.
11. Wood Shaper <heavy) iran frame;

waad top, twao spindies and caunster
shaft ; in good arder.

12. Iran Planer, 28ifl X 28in x 8ft.
Good order.

13. Iran Turning Lathe 28in x 14ft
bcd. Gaod arder.

14. Iran Turning Lathe, rad feed, 8f't
bed x 121n. Gaod order.

15. 1Iran Turning Lathe i 5in x~ Sft bed,
scrcwv feed ; fair ordcr.

i 'tç ai ýampson tîîroine wtseels. 42 inch. runî6. Heavy Iran I3oring Lathe -12in in tagrether.
gap x 8ft bed. Gaad ardier. 42 tac Sd ampson turbine.

17. Baît Gutter, cuts frorn X ta lin; TWO.îoinch Letiels.
in fair arder. î; nei Leifel.

44 inc Ltt e Giant.
.0o% nch Leliti.

32Inch t5slrnhamnPaxton, Tale & Cou ~fi nth - tter
2nch Turbin!s bv WVaitlatv.
2i ' net ArcI'median.

PORT PERR Y, ONT. 3i nch Lettel. _________

-5 inch Vulcan ln close case. l'art Ferry make.
24 inch Leifel.

EisTAcLicHea iss7 . is inch Archmedian ln close case.
,734 inch UflJ. W. LAlNGu & O aIc raswellÂ>o ls ae
WA1TR hel vernor. Galt make.
Di ntsc list ia just out ai prisa, send for iWholesale C ces& IPÉ I FUL chInes sent on apouicaln andes o . W.

iUhIJI mach'inL patc lar ien. A anss a . W.o
33, Front St East, Toronto. PETRIE es sntfa On &lt., Toronto banch oppo-siteU.o Station.

Wle shall bc pleaied f0leOV >'eois -write to is
/a; satmples andprie-s of

7'JLIS. TO0BACCOS, .SUG.4RS,
SYRUPS, RICE, Etc.

tiVe can anzd tlIet rc:fn o laqe uluyeri.

GOOD. SOUND, FINE F14 VOURRO TEA
ai z?4 cet'e. 

WIrite« for sa>nple chest. .4drcsj.

,T. -%W . -ZTZ de C Co.

TELEGRALPH POLES 'WANTED
1 wiii pay Cash for any quantity

of long Telejiraph Paies delivered at
Iqading points on G. T. Raiiway during
the seasan of 1890.

Appiy to
J. H. HARVEY,

Purchaser for .CbcnOt

H. D. McCAFFREY, Oswego.

PETER GCERI-ACH & CUMPANY,
THE CHAMPlON- STAVE. HEAD ING AND SHINOLE, MACHINES,

* *ICE TOOLS AND MILL SUPPLIES.
CLEVELANDÎ O . HIO.

ilfAlcillfNER Y FOR SALE
LIST cf wvoudwvorking mnachîines for sale by Il.

W. PETItIE. B3rantford. brandi Opposite Union
Station. Toronto.

SAW miii outflt. Waterous direct action. at a
bargain.

SEVERAL sccond-hind satv rigs, two, thrc
and four blocit.

A FINE 66 ln, lnserted*tooti saw. aise 52ain, do.
ON't new cclipse saw miii with ail late linprove-

mnicts.
ONE saw guminer. Disston make. Phlladelplîla.

ONE set of hoop machines, American makc.
CANADIAN agent for the celebrited 1%innle

hoap machinery catalogue frc.
ONE drag saw rig. WVateroui Etigine Company

make.
OINE hts tî±rning lathe. Amerîcan build.
ONE automatic liandie tillhe.

I3ROOl handit lathc with wood traine. cheap.
ONE set ol spoke machinery. Fay & Co. niake.
GOLDIE & %IcCUJLLOCH stave cutter. set

equallzing Sair, &c.
ONE B3lanchard spake lathe, Fsy &Co. malte.
ONE nzw axe hatidle lathe.
ONE lot Ewart chaint beit good as new with

sprocket svh es.
4 POLE road cars, also a number of lumber

cars.
ONE self feed lathe machine. WVaterous niake.
NEWV gang isth machine.
ONE Fairbank's tiibler guage.
ONE saw miii head block. Gait make.
HEADING turner. Galdie & McCulloch malte.
ONE single edger with trame tvork.

-NO. 2 large size smaIIwoad shngie n,c hine.-DOUBLE edgerw~aterotss Eng.ine Ca.u i.
UEDrate s patent -.est leeding parasses

shnledgr.
DOgiUBJLEÈ block shingle machine. Pierce make,

0o,ca cacity p1g day.
liW ais sels acting shingle machines. Goflde

& cCuloch makers.
-TWU smallwo.,d sMin-gle -machineo Vaterous

maltke.
JOUR Laws patent upright swing shingle

machine
0U4E Ooherty '%Tingr shtnstle machine.
DRAG saw machine. uoliie & bMcCuiloch.
TWO neV ahi. i pckera. ail Irais.

SISINGLc ontr..4 and 6 knives.
UNE new No. 3 Rogers saw.Fler =and umer.
OSE &,ý inch Warren turbine vrater seheel

kGoldie & PtcCuIloh. buers.
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TýOBIONTO IIARDWOO'D LUMBBR
JVhioleqale Dealers< lib and Shippers of qfll khnds of

Il OO LUMBIIR

Front StrnE't
tr

WuEt, ECornw! Lorneu S3trrnt,

TORONTO, ONT.
-~ Telephorie 2130.

Coeres~Pondence solicited fronz Parties kaviing Hariwood Lzernber for sae, giving
desceYption of Stock and P1,ices F. O. B. Cars at Mill.

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F

SAW, SHINGLE k LuTH MACHINERY j

DRAKE'S PATENT DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND 1IEADING 31ACHINE
Capacity fram 25,000 ta 50,000 per day.

The frametaI ran throughou,, very hcavy and rigid, scrongi> bohced and braced.
carniage very light n tog made of Corged cast steel sav plate, rinnn c n steel
'vays or tracks; wi take in a block iS inches wide and 19 inches long, aîsal o
16 inch or 18 inch shinglcs.

Drako's Improved Shinglo Edger,
.~ ç.~N- th 40 inch saw wil make more No. 1 Shingles from the saine quantity of tirnber than

- ~any WVhzcl"Jointer in existence.
-It: bas a heavy iran franic made for twa operatars, tw.o inch steel saw arbor, with axtra

logbaag; davrng pulley 8 anches diamcter, 7 int-h face, $2%« 40 inches diameter, 16 gauge,
sj~d,î,6o er minC.

MII mnen who have once used this machine will flot use an>' other. For capacit>', reaaov.
ing sap1cnois, rot or any other imperfections, for inaking parallei shingles and econoniy o! stock,
r: n3 suretiar ta an>' other.

Also mannufacturer of other kinds of Shingle jointcrs, both self-acting and hand-fced Shingle Machines, 'Paclcing Boxes, Drag Saw Machines. Pohtcre. S:atitnaîy zrd F'citalle Saw Mill£,
Double ?Edgers, Single Edgezs, Slab.Saw Rigs, Bull WVheel Rigs, Lath Machines, Lath Mlters, in acst à gceeal line of Mill Mfachinier>', wjih Fulle> s, Shifiag, &c. Satisfaction guaranteed ini
anlicases. Send for estiniatcson.anything required, and the saxne wnil ieceive immediate attention.

cou

8 L

February, i8go THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERs 'Gait+ Machine*,e Knife+Works,
ADALWOARE USINO

iL ' ~MACHINE KNIVES ~2au ter 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION FOR
C> 4»ýPlaning, Moulding & Stave Cutting.

P ~ ~ ~ ~ weww0www wVvewWVwV WW~WPV V0 VWWVVW Wv Vwwwww W W

PETr£' H-A Y, - -- GAL.T «ONT
Iviidch will Biu ,St>'alght 011, tlie .Pîleys,

lViti7Jà. is WeîooghlyJcil St>ctre d,
Which, il mot Tear~ at thte Lace flies,

JJT/j ici, wivil (y/ce Complete Satisfaction.,
- s61 1=0 -

Eo ]Et, ]DxON &g Go.'
MANUFACT'UIERS OF

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET

,70 KilZg Stileel Eas, Toi-on/o. i
Soie Agents in Cnida for the

CE-LEB3RATED PHRNX QIL;!
Thil flnly Peflict iB1at flreasiniff

Ail our Belting is 501(1 at the Canadian price list. Picase compare bc-'
fore purchaIsing. Senti for Discotitts and vur Pamphilet on BeliUng.

DESERONTO, ONT.,
SIANUFACTRERS OF

TERRA.-..COTTA: FI1RE-PROOFI NO
For Use in Old anld New Buildings.

Endorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Che4p as
Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of Brick. Does flot

Crack on application of Heat or Water.
Deadens Noise. Gives Warmnth in Winter; Coolness in Summrer.

NAPAý%NZEE cBN4IEýNT CON4PAN'Y
(LIMITED.)

- MANUFACTURRS OF -

FARTICULARLY aclapted foi Dains, Sioce Stacks, Foundations, Cul-
verts, Cisterns, Cellars, etc.

ENDORSED 8V LEADING RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS.

. z;c)-a(Z=+ ljmE

For Building, Plabtering, Gas Purify-ing,, Paper Making, &c.

DOMINION_ SXW. WORKS!
JASI ROBERISON & CoM JAME*S ROBERISON

253 to 267 King Street West, Dalhousie and William Streets,

Trintn, -M - utarim1 Mantroa1, QiuEe,

-EVEBY 54W FU.LLY 1VRRAYTED.
?rilces on~ 4ppluaton.

Circuler, .Shin9le, Gang, Cross Cut. Concave. Mulay. Drag. Orooving. ~

Thuberl's Mo. a

Imptrters and Dealers in

Band Saws, E-mery Wheels Saw Sets,
Saw Swages, Rubber Belting, Iron Pipe,

S.aw Gxumrners, Leather Belting, ..-Files, &c.
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